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Of Recent Date.

a " l a f «•» rreas Ei - l i rw Jena car-
ef Cllatea, • . *•

• Burled treasures may be very pteae-
log In fiction, t>ut io real Ufa the treas-
ure moat {Mixed to that which to most
plainly visible, aa for Instance Wall
Paper, whlc* the genius of toe arttot
baa developed to such an extant of late
for UM adormnent of our home*. We
keep the best styles and largest stock
and our prices cannot be beaten, dome
and see us. ,

MARSH, WEBS k CO.
141 Esst Front «t.. Plslaoeld. N. J.

Eagle Bakery,
»o6 LIBERTY ST.

Baked beans, brown brad, Saratoga chips
Imperial Bread. Special care taken with the
above. Orders promptly delivered. 9 1 tf

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

TonnPtnuo;
I acknowledge with the utmost

ure the wonderful cure wblcb Dr.Ugbt-
hilt effected in my oase,

I bad been a sufferer from piles,
whJob gave m« j constant pain and dis-
tress, during twenty long years,atteod-
eJ will) frequent loss of blood and who
gnat and painful protrusion of the pile
tumors and reetum wheneyer my bow-
eto moved.

TIME TO MAKE flCHA
PEOPUC CVEHYWHERE ARE CU

AWAY FROM TRADITIONS.

- R i g a OCT THB OtD

•omrMit . , Jokutos's drive, «__Uaas of av
sotrle railroad? t It *

WOflLSTM & BUCKLE,
1*1 and let Hortb »Teous. i

M l UN It Will Pipttl
20 PER CENT. LESS

Than last year'a pfloas.'° I_*t year's
stocks*

Groat Reductions,
VANBUREi & HMPSOH,

Heal Estate and Insurance

awe Ooiag ser fai
l_ta«.

••Is it not time to make a changef L
The speaker was oonneoted wit gibe

Board of Health ot one of the la mm
American ettles. ;'

"Every person,"be continued, "w
died of oonsumptlon within tbe
years has left a large legacy of em;
liver oil pottles. The more advane|Kpf
the medieal profession do not keltove^|tt
one single life has been saved or pi
ed by the use of cod liver oU. TheM*-
tssslon has been sadly disappointed I
result."

••That hi doabtieat .very
of the gentlemen with whom he wai
vetalnr, "bat what oan be used tn
ofttf" :

The doctor spoke vary positively

I tried constantly to get relief from
my sufferings, but to no purpose until
Mr. Bryan, a Mend of mine, who had
been cured by DrJUgbthlH of the same
trouble, recommended him to me, and
be effected a complete and radical cure
In my oaae also, and earned my lifelong
gratitude.

JOHN OOBSON.

THE CA8E OF MR PETER a EYCK,
OF BISSELL, HUNTERDON

CO., N. J.

not

Or. Llghthlll Ksr*et« • VmflMl Car*

Wk«n Tea Payslelaas Had Fs_U«.

163 North aye., Opp. Station.,

60 Oedar stteet, Hew York aty.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

." CALHB DICKINSON
Whaa ttw doctor ortUrs •MakftaS In ths
a—dale ot DM aigftt for, the slsk
wha will rom to—htm

I . \S. RICHARDS,
j rroprkmw ortae

tijem
1 U

aaaiOM la IM lm'Iduc and a
iMre ie qulohly

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter » s c lb

Finest Dairy B u t t e r . . . . . . . . . . aac. lb

V. LJFRAZEE,
161 West-Front St.

O a HAHYU FARMS DAIRY,
. SS7 Watohung avenue

Our creamery now completed. We
make our own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated: milk. Regis*
tered Jersey cattle. '

& Ct,
p gj

attention gtvaq to sanitary eondtuoa.
b U d eeUara, em., d__oi*ot-u. all

H

0—mju Mt'lt » H »

M£TRO/OUTAM

I M A Y ANDJJ0ARDM6 STABLES.
Hones boarded kj> tbc datr. week or moats.

Eflpscsal sccosBnMdaboee for traaaieat trade.
OTOCJS AND rr A»IJB,

i;j*7, 149, 151 N O R T H A V E N U E ,

Oppo. nUnad *epot. Phiafield. K. J.
A. C. B L A I R . . . . i . . . l . . . . . . .
FRANK D A V . . . . . . . v . . . i . . , .

To TBS Sicx, SumaiHo AXD AWTUCTBD :
For many yean past I nave been af-

flicted wttb bleeding piles. Every
movement of tbe bowels was attended
with loaa of blood and with intense pain
wbloh lasted for hours and sometimes
all day. My condition was aggravated
by a prolapse of the rectum, which
greatly Increased my suffering and
sometimes gave me most agonizing
pains.

So great was my distress and so bad
my condition that I apld my farm, not
being able to work It any longer. At
oae time tbe protruding pile tumors
became so highly Inflamed and swollen
that they could not be replaced, and I
had to go to bed,applying hot poultices
for three months before I oould set re-
lief.

•rorsooaettaM the more
toe medtoal profession have been
fur something upon whloh to build
for the m e e e of the vast ami
dying people. It has for some Urns
oonoeded that reiief would only
the way of a food that would
wasting hi this dread disease,
eases of ooasumptlon there la at

Indigestion. Is
tmHgesUoa the esaee at UM
Oonsumpttvee never die when I
hi weight, in other words, when tbe
Ing Is stopped." r

The listeners exchanged looks of as
lebment, tat It was plain that they
llrved was* tbe eminent prnfsssnr
•eying. •

•1 believe that the discovery ot a
digested food. In other words, a food
has been artiaciaUy digested before I
eaten, has salved the problem. I b
seen very many of tbe effects which tt
produoed, even with people who wen
run down and emanoJatofl aa to be sin
on the vatge Of death, and I
know that to all eases I have
there has been a surprising and qutoc
oovery. in several lnstanoes a a '
over 30 pounds has been brought
wholly by the use of this pre-dl(_
food, whloh. la now known to doctors,
entlsta and: the world as Paakola.

"I have examined this food very
fully, andiandthattttoonaiposadof
UfloiaUy digested stareh in the fm
maltose, sucrose, etc., and snob as

I

I bad been under tbe treatment of
ten different physicians, some of New
York Clty,£aston,Washington and else-
where, without any benefit whatever,
and had glveo up my oase) as hopeless
when, luckily for me, I heard of Dr
UghtbliTs skill and success m suob
oases, and went to him tor treatment,
with the bappy result that be eQected
a radical and permanent cure In lees
than four weeka's time; and I am glad
to aay that the entire treatment gave
m« neither pain nor distress.

I oooaktar my curs perfectly won-
derful, and so do ail my friends and
Msgnbora. I am confident Umt there
Is so oase of piles which Dr. Ugfcthill
cannot core.

! PETEB Q. ETCK,
BtoseU, Hunterdon Oo, H. J.

Tdspknew 15a. eoooetted with all circuits
* Msv Jenay. New York and Bieoklya.

. 110 y

J . W . V A N • IOKL.WL
Dealer ht att ̂ r h _> '•

Fnah & 8attMe*t8,0y««r»,a__B,au;

Dr. Ughthill
oan. be oonaulted daOy (except Ihnia-
d»va) 00 all CHBONIO, OBOTIM ACS
AKP OOMFLJOATKD iTsnastsi of th«
human system otwnatarer name and
oware, at ble office and reatdenoa,

«. 144 lYesoent

l-ark Awnu;

t te Head. Throat
tody u sated.

Files of tbe B M aggravated
c»oloalry and penBaneatty onradlna
s ^ w « k a , wltbom pain
^ Tinawiwss. and aBotb

arsrrnaiml with equal
M

ot tte
Vaoalgi,

tose suarose and grape sugar, whloh,
you know, are the only substances
form fat and flesh, oomhinad with df
Uve principle*. It la because of It*.
Ityaud ofee-deal value that tt prodi
the results tt does, and I, for one, am
surprised that It la superseding the ust
nauseous ood liver oU, and fatty aubt
oes, which are supposed to prodoee :
but which oertalnly do not do so.

Paakola oan be had of any i
druggist. An Interesting]
ecrtpUveof the product wil
on appUoaUon to the Pre-Dtgested ]
Oo., 30 Beads St., New York.

At Cincinnati—New York. II: C\nc
nati. •». | I ; j

At PitjsUuirg— B<«iton. 8: PIttsburg.l
At eieVejlahd—Cleveland, 28; PhllT

delphla, *.• j
j j'xjnlblt ion Game.

At Detroit—Baltimore (Nation,
league), f; Detroit (Western league),!

COSGR^TdLATtOXS FOR JULI

He Will Annonnce His Aooeptanj
Wnen Officially Notified.

Albany;. Sept. a.—Senator David
Hill, when asked why he had not
nounced his acceptance of the den
era tic nomination for governor repll
"I havej not yet been officially
formed of my nomination."

Secretary Charles R. De Freest,
the state convention, said that. In pu
nuance of the resolution adopted
the convention, be would appoint
committee of five, who are to not
the candidates of their nomlnatlc

Telegrams of congratulation from i
over the ;state and country keep pUln
up in Senator Kill's law office.

Proit Short IM go Acquitted.
Media, I Pa.. Sept. 2*.—The trial •

Prof. Sbortlldge. for the murder
hiB young wife, ended In a verdict
acquittal; on the -grounds of Inaan
Expert testimony was the only
dence offered, as the crime was not
nied. StKirtlidge was returned to
Norrlstown Insane asylum at
He will probably cave a setback afteJ
strain of the trial, but his ultimate
recovery is expected, when on applj
tlon to the court he may be released.

TflRIFFTflU WLOMfiJH
At a Dinner Given to Con-

gressman Wilson.

BaglUamen Wipi—s Tbelr Vlews-

Varprlsed The* High Tariff suomid
i

Ha vs So Lioag Been Tolerated—

Comaurtes Will Gala—Mr. Wlleoa

Tails of Good mean Its Bisected.
London, Sept. tt.—The London Cham

ber of com—icroe gave a compllmen
tary dinner In the Whitehall roomi
last evening to Hon. 'William L. Wil-
son, representative In the United State*
oongress from West Virginia. Sir Al-
bert Kaye Bolllt presided and a bun-
dred British and American guests war*
present, among them being Hon. J.
Sterling Morton, United States secre
tary of agriculture; Congressman M-
dor Strauss, of New York; . Consul
General Patrick A. Collins. Henry
KImber. M. P.; Andrw D. Provand, at
P.; David A. Thomas. M. P.; Sir Court-
ney Boyle, permanent secretary of the
board of trade; W. T. Thompson,
treasurer of tbe chamber of commerce;
President Brtttaln, of the Sheffield
chamber of commerce: President East-
wood, of tbe Huddersfield chamber of
commerce, and many other persons of
note.

Tbe chairman read letters of regret
at the absence of the directors of the
.Edinburgh and other chambers of com-
merce, and In proposing a toast to the
president of tbe United States dwelt
upon the excellent Judgement shown
in tbe selection of ministers to repre-
sent the country at the court of St.
James. Oreat good- bad been done, he
said, by such judicious appointments
as those Of Lincoln. Lowell, Pbelps and
Bayard. Tbe speech was heartily
cheered. Following this was a toast to
Mr. Wilson and tha other Americans
present, in proposing' which tbe
speaker lefeiied to his visit to the
United States, when he had wondered
that with the : advanced Ideas of . the
Americans they had so long tolerated
a high tariff. The making of nations
generally, he said, covered long periods
of years, compared with which the
period of seeking tariff reform tn tbe
United States • was : extremely short.
There was no reason, hi his Judge-
ment, why the United States and Great
Britain should not march abreast In
the cause of freedom, with which tar-
iff reform must be associated. When
tbe advantages of the system which
Mr. Wilson had had a large share .In
Introducing were fully known. England
and America would unite to honor
him. (Cneers). Therefore he asked the
guests present to accord a special wel-
come to one of the authors of a tariff
enabling freer trade In the United
States and so substituting for the fluc-
tuations wblcb bad been so disastrous
to commerce, sounder business rela-
tions which had benefited both coun-
tries. Production In England had been
stimulated, while in the United States
the consumer would reap the advan-
tage. (Cheers).

Mr. Wilson was loudly cheered as be
rose to respond. He was heajtlly
grateful, he said, for this manifesta-
tion of good will. Nothing less than
a full sense of the honor Implied by tbe
invitation of the chamber of commerce
would have caused him to Interrupt
the rest be had sought by taking tbe
ocean voyage and his too brief sojourn
In this historic country. He felt em-
barrassed as to "how to address such a
gathering of experienced business men.
and fait conscious that he could not
sneak upon the subjects within the
field of tbelr special knowledge. He
preferred to speak solely as an Ameri-
can citizen upon matters with which
he was familiar (Bear, hear). For ten
years, he said, the United States had
been, tbe arena of one of tbe greatest
political conflicts in the history of
Americans, and he wss confident that
the troubles which they bad now

id through had given a momen-
tum to a pew era In tbe life of tbe
United States and especially as to tbe
position of the country toward the rest

the world. (Cheers). For twenty-
'« years the United States had been

'ollowlng the policy that China had
dopted. Tbe principles of conuners
:_U seclusion bad clipped tbe wings of

Highest of all in Leavening Pasrer.—Latest U. S. Govft Report.

fbwder
had not In Itself overthrown protection.
Marked tbe flrst and most'dlfflcul
Stap In the revolution which would go
forwmrd benoeforth by Its own Impetus

He concluded by predicting that the
nation would be found to be America.
At the same time he betleved'th** tbc
progress of tfea demands of tfce world
would advance upem sweh a scale that
OMTS would be asnpk* Mess for th«
oommeros of tbe United States and tht
Catted Kingdom as welt (Cheers?.

Mr. X Sterling Mortott secretary of
agriculture, who was tbe next speaker.
aaM—that the agriculturists ;ef the
Cibtiad States had teamed that they
wer* selling thetr prodaea In aiesnpetl-
tioW with tbe agricultural labor of an
the world; yet they were compelled to
purchase whatever they aee4ed;in tbelz
Industry In a country from! which
competition was excluded. •

Am regarded the alms and obfects of
tb» tariff reformers, be said, tney were
seeking to emancipate the <
of UM country. He was not sore- thar
he could call upon bis hearers, to re-
joice at tae accomplishment of tariff
reform In tbe United States -except
Inasmuch as they approved : sound
principles more than they valued sel-
Oan advantage (Heart Hssrf aad
Laughter.) •

WelUHerttetf
London, Sept. ZS.—THe

says the chamber of commerc i
te Congressman Wilson, was m com-
pliment as appropriate as It.wsp well
merited. The Americans have learned
a sound and wholesome lesson that
there Is a point even within their lim-
itless natural resources beyond which
protection cannot go.

Standard
pee fetnner

DORADO'S KOPGH TOVAO

ompanied, By the Cydoas;
Florid* to New York.

' New York. Sept. ZS.—Steamer El
Dorado, Captain, Percy, of the Morgan
line, from' New Orleans, arrived at
quarantine Just after sundown last
night, 1] hours late. She rounded; Flor-
ida Keys on Sunday, tbe Mth, and tbe
hurricane accompanied ber to I port.
Captain Percy's log shows that lie en-
countered a gale from the nmithrast
Just after passing Key West, which In-
stead of dying out aa usual Increased
In velocity and effect until he nssu
Cape Hetterae on tbe 16th, wnsn It
moderated somewhat and canto* to
the eastward. Yesterday morning: the
wind again Increased until It had at
tained a speed of flfty to sixty miles
per hour. Later In Uie day It modera-
ted slightly and commenced veering
to the northeast.

Captain Percy says the hurricane
was one of tbe most severe he had ever
met and that he bad a hard tussle
•<S:lth It. He had a raging sea for three
jMys and nights but tbe El Dorado Is
k staunch vessel and weathered the
storm without receiving any but tri-
vial damages. '

He met steamer Clenfuecos, Just be-
yond the ilghtBhip in the act of tnrn-
Inr br-ck to anchor until morning.

The outward bound steamer, Vlgi-
lancta, of the Ward line, 'after delajying
!4 hours In Gra'vesend Bay. decided to
face tbe storm and Eeaved anchor at
1 p. m.

V totory ffrr Boston Qsu musii Workew
Boston, 'Sept. IS.—The trend of afTati

In the garment workers' ntrtke is
toward Victory for the atrtkers.
number of contractors have signed
new schedule and given bonds Bur the]
proper performance of their part of the]
contract and It is expected that the 1
majority ot the contractors In tae city
will bars! reached aa agreement with [
the strikers within the next few hovr* j

Killed Tares V. a. Depot? Measbala.
MuskogseJ I. T.. Sept. ».—Tom j

Smith, a; negro desperado, shot and ]
killed thrje colored United state* depu-
ty marshals and seriously wounded two j
white officers while they were attempt- f
Ing to arrest him at tbe Muskosjee In- I
ternattan*] flair. The deputy man-abate
have organised a posse and are in hot |
pursuit or the murderer. Smith
ie»olvsr and only fired four times.

enterprise and fettered her own
idustries. Never before in the history
the world bad protection had so fair
.arena in which to work out Its

ttneucient results if it had any. and
tever In the history of the world had
t so conspicuously demonstrated, its
aislty and utter impotence as an eeo-
>omic system and Its utter incompatl-

tty with pure government. The
hole generation had been taught that

I1 ational and Individual prosperity did
y| ot depend upon a free and stable
1 overnment and the energy and enter-

we of the people, bat upon acts of
tgress wblcb taxed all for the bene-
of a few. Was It strange then, he

that the Intelligent people of
United States should in time reject'
i a policy? Xvcry appeal to seifkth

had been resorted to to bolster
system up. The wortclngmen 'of

constantly told and for
Ime Indooed to believe that better

and a higher standard of living
inded upon the taxation of foreign

that *ny reduction In the
schedule would bring them Into

hopeless condition of the so-called
iper labor of Europe. It was
nst such arguments that they bad

compelled slowly and laboriously
maintain «. flght. The American
pie. however, were not bard to edu-

when they once gave thetr atten-
to the great question or tbelr own
tlon. because they had been

la tbe great principles of tfber-
They q-lekty learned that teoas-

8 eiVRif TO ABWH.
Bold Charges Made nt a Meeting of

Fire Underwriters.
Chicago. Sept. IS.—There was quite

a scene created in the meting- of, the
Fire Underwriters association by the
reading of a paper entitled "The Jew
In, Fire Insurance," by C. C. Hlne,
editor of the New York Insurance
Monitor. Mr. Rrne was very ou^spskan
In his views and his statements caused
quite an uproar. He charged that
property owned by Jews was generally
a bad risk. He said that as ..a race
they were given to arson and aimed to

FITZ WETiiiTT
1 1

Out With an Opan Defi tr
the Champion. •

Waats To Meet Hiss tor aoteattee
Points Sad Then for •3B.OOO-

Olymplc Clab Threatens To OUtet

the Heaijf weight Chaaiptoashta te

Bo* IT Corertt Is Mot Heard From.

New Orleans, Sept. 23.—Tbe visltlnc
sports are, getting out of the city
They all claJm that the pugitlstie <*u
nival was a fine one and think Fit*
Simmons a wonder. • Many maintain
that he is clever enough to defeat <\.r-
bett. At I | o'clock Dan Creedon aiiijf
bis party left for St. Lotrta. Before bir
departure. CoL Hopkins, the Austral-
ians backer) posted n.000 la tbe hand*
of a prominent sporting man to back
a challenge of Creedon to meet any
mlddle-welgjht, except Fltxsimmons
for a purse: and tt.000 side bet. Fltxv
Immfl—. accompanied by bis wife, SOD
and James {Dyer, his trainer, left rot
New York. 'Fits la a letter to Oorbett
offers to box the champion four round*
Cor points before competent critics and
Should: they: decide that be Is not in
Corbett's class, he wlU never again ask
for a match. Should he make a good
showing all lie asks Is a meeting. Th*
Olympic dub has Pita's signature to

set ef articles callng for a flght
with Corbett. and has already offered
a $35,900 purse. President Scholl will
give Corbett three days to answer def-
initely. Should he fall to give a sat-
isfactory reply, a special meeting of
the dlrectol-s will be called and

reasonable length of time given th«
champion to answer. O*Donnell will
not be tolerated by either tbe club or
Fltx. and Corbett must either flght or
tbe club will tender the championship
to Fltxsimmons, as tbe title was won
and lost In the Olympic club arena.

The letter which went forward, ad-
dressed -To Mr. James J. Corbett.
Champion of tbe World" Is as follows:

"At every opportunity, when my
name has been used in connection with
a battle wtth you for tbe world's cham-
pionship, you have endeavored to be-
little my claim for a flgbt on the
ground aa yen put it, that I am not
in your dass, or that you have" not
seen the color of my money. I am
very well aware of the fact that al-
though I have earned more money than
you at fighting since I have be-
come middleweight champion, you
can buy and sell me, financially,

REPLY 10 I B S . PEAR
Members of the Exp

Stick to Their

•tenant Was A«-

no
ing

doubt,
being

your faculty of sav-
' better than mine.

make money out. of the fire Insurance
companies. He ' quoted statistics) to
prove that his assertions were correct.
He selected Hebrew names from arm
reports and went deeply into the mat-
ter of their proportion as compared
with those of other nationalities. !

All through Mr. Hlne's speech thrre
were signs of disapproval from various
portions of the hail, but this did not
deter him. from finishing all he started
In to say. When he concluded several
members of ths association arose and
made brief resa—rks attacking his —r
guineau and trying to disapprove part
ot what he aad asld. I

A Hebrew Insurance man said that
Mr. Hlne's statistics amounted : t*
nothing aa «nrf Jew who bad a hun-
dred dollars worth of goods wsa in-
sured and therefore the per centage ol
Jews) in—led was greater than that ol
the Christiana, henes the loss asaoas
thsaa weald naturally be larger.

supported by taxation

Provtde*e»y R. t . .
H. Bauth.of River Potnt. a contractor.
s—a bean • missing from that village
since test Monday. He was to have

keep his appetatateats. tfe _*
I of K a m a u n t l TTTbe
and a pramteeat Pythian.

round that under
tarUf •«.III growing 1

etc. wniefc were
government, and tnat the wsaXa

by taxation was) being

• more daasoroas for public ssslsl
The working petiole esneUatty
that wnile taxation upon conv-

produets might benent Che es»-
yet tkere was free trade la

•key Iliii—ilm had to

Mew Haven. COWJL. Seat. J_—Th.
Masense Charity foundation has pur
chased of George L. De Forest. th<
Onelda Community property, at Wai
Umrford, : paying for It *17.500. Tb«
Masons wfll establish there a horn,
for aged and Indigent Masons, and th
property : win be conveyed Immedi-
ately. This Action concludes a move-
ment Decjnn'twenty years ago for tb>
establishment of the home. The prop-
erty Is located _. little west of Wal-
tlngford proper, aad contains nacres

EAT H-O
EATH-O
EATH~-O

Therefore I hope that a $10,000 side bet
will not stand as a barrier against se-
curing a match with you. Tbe amount
of money that I shall put up has de-
cided many a championship contest
In the past and I hope yon will not
refuse, when you sign for a £6.0M
parse, such as Is offered by tbe Olympic
club at tbe present time. You will
find my name attached without ask-
ing for a losers end. In order to show
my sincerity to tbe public at Urge I
will make you two propositions.

"First—That we engage the largest
hall in New York city and give a box-
ing exhibition, four rounds, scientific
points only, for the benefit of tbe poor
of New York city. I will give you any
pledge that you may demand that I
will not attempt to knock you out In
case competent Judges decide that I am
not In your dass, so-far aa skill and
science are concerned, I will never ask
for a match with you again.

"Second—I ask to be allowed to for-
mally challenge you to give me a
chance to meet you to a finish to de-
cide the world's championship, accord-
Ing to Marquis of Queensbury rules.

"In order to again show my sincerity
I hereby deposit the s n s of flS.soe aa
a aide bet with the privilege of increas-
ing It later on If my «-^«-H-I standing
will allow. I, most respectfully call
your attention to tbe fact that I have
already signed articles to meet you"
before the Olympic club for a S2S.QM
pores, winner to take alt and I trust
you win see your way clear to do like-
wise. Respectfully yours.

"ROBERT FITZSnntONS.
"Champtoa middleweight of the world.'*

CORBETT
lattnastee That Ftta*s Daflatt of Oee .

doa Anaoaate te NotMaus.
Lewtsten. Me., Sept. jg.—Champion

Corbett said regarding Fltxslmmons'
challenge after his victory over Cree-
don: "Fltxsimmons may keep on fight-
ing middleweight* until doomsday, but
I will not meet him untfl he gets into
my class. He '

Claim That tbe Ue

tocratlc la His Dealings • With the

•tea—Too Maoh Bad Tape fe+»ao>

- o« is Tae M e n Provided for Thess

Not Satisfactory. "„-

Philadelphia, Sept. IS.—The, inter-
views sent out from Washington with
Mrs. Peary, la which she
surprise that aay member of* the ex-
pedition to Oreenlad under her hus-
band's leadership should have found
fault with the purity or quality of th'«
food excited the Ire of the dlssattsflfrf
members of tbe party and they vent-
ed their feelings somewhat freely. At
first Messrs. Entriken, Astrupn, Clark,
TKvldson and Swatn were In favor
of drawing up a statement to the pub-
lic, riving an account of the'expedl.
lion's winter in Qreenlai
causes for dissatisfaction. They
sldered themselves released from their
pledge of silence. to Peary by Mrs,
Peary, giving an Interview, aad tbsjy
were tn favor of answering her.
However, after some further talk
among themselves they decided to
await any further disclosures tjr Mrs.
Peary before they laid tbelr case be-
fore the public Despite ths decision
not to make a Joint statement, in con-
versation some of the members of tbe
party could not prevent their feeling
of bitterness tewmrd Peary from giv-
ing itself utterance. The United Press
despatches have already given many
of tbe causes of dissatisfaction exist-.
Ing among the returned "explorers,
such aa bad aad usufflclsnt food, suf-
fering from cold, and misjudgment oa
various matters by Peary, and these
additional details were given to-day by
one of the party. He said: "

"The members of the main expedi-
tion went with Peary with the under-
standing that they were to remain two
years. Tbelr experience of his meth-
ods of a single year sufficed them, and
that experience accounts for their
coming back on the Falcen. ..They
found that everything was red - tape
and that as regards glory, their com-
mander wanted to 'hog* It all. The
lieutenant and his wife had their, own
quarters and every comfort obtaina-
ble; the others had' to forage for
themselves. The fact of the matter Is.
the expedition was all Peary
and nobody else. Peary had given
them thetr option of staying two years,
but when the auxilllary expedition ar-
rived he asked for volunteers to remain
la Oreenland with them. Every soul
of them, except his servant: decided
to come home, first, because there was

Jiot much food and next, chiefly.be-
cause they did not want another year
of red tape and autocracy. Before the
Falcon sailed, however, one of the
party changed his mind and agreed to
stay with Peary, because he said, the
lieutenant had agreed to teach him
civil engineering. Tbe oil of which
Mrs. Peary speaks, was lost through
her husband's carelessness. As for
scientific work during the ensuing
year I dont believe Peary and bis two
men can accomplish much."

W. T. Swain, who was one of the
party, and went out with Peary as htm
private secretary, said:

"We are under no contract with
Peary, as regards dissatisfaction with
his management. Tbe only agreement
that exists was made by us on board
Ship, while we were returning to Phil-
adelphia. We then agreed that we
would say nothing unless Mrs. Peary
openad her lips. '

"This I see she did. yesterday. I con-
sider myself at perfect liberty to
speak. As for my contract ijith
Peary, it has been broken by him re-
peatedly during the course of the ex-
pedition.

"We agreed that we were to be
treated as gentlemen, for one thing,
l e a n say that Lieut. Peary himself
certainly did not act aa a gentleman
among gentleman. Mrs. Peary. I see.
M* something to say about tbe food,

me give you our menu during the
last two months of our stay, while wj>
waited -for tbe relief party. This mMTu
was the outcome of Peery's amaze-
ments, and was. due, to lnsufl!lc>f_t
provisioning In the beginning.

"Breakfast—Corn meal mush, sprin-
kled by Peary with sugar and a. spar-
ing band; bacon with all tbe fat fried
out of it; an occasional spoonful of
Boston beans out of a can. coffae..

"Lunch—Boiled seal meat, .tasting
like stale mutton flavored with coal
oil: corn bread, teal

"Dinner—Reindeer meat—when w»
oould get It; seal meat when we
oould'nt; bee.ns occasionally: and—dont
omit this—one half a slioe of white
bread; coffee.

"On Sunday evening aa a special
treat we had for desert one can of
tomatoes among the party.

"What Peary and his wife
dont know. They lived apart,
one of us was ever during the ...
time, invited to their quarters. Ĵ p iry
treated us to a lot of red '
autocratic rule, that had serkwaji
sequences sometimes,
account of it. He would
of us to go on a 7S mile sledge Jo
to procure food for his dogs.

During the last four
months of his sickness the
principal food of my father,

Gen . G R A N T ,
was Bovinine and milk,
and it was the use of this
incomparable food alone
that enabled him to finisji
the second volume of his
personal memoirs. :̂ .

Dr. T. H. DOUGLAS, j j
General Grant's physician
and friend, cordially eq-
dorses the above statement
as an unrivalled food, suitf
able for young and old. ;

Bovinine Is endorsed by more thai!
2B.OOO physkaans.

ateM hy all tnafbt t .

not movumnt cot, tnt

Made from darined o
Cotton Seed—as pare and gskten aa :

the' Southern Sunshine which two* I'
dnccs it. '
' For convenience in handling, than f
b added to this oil enough bMf aaat
to make It a semi-solid.

The combination of these two para ,
, natural products makes CaMstMt a '
shortening and cooking fat, with which ,'
la heait-fulness, cleanliness. Havoc •
and economy, nothing in-th* world i
nm cmunaro. *;

JTo sell on the maritaoftfaa gcaufata.
To sell by substitu—on; or bv* dais.11
tkra. To sell to tha Injury of «£•
genuine, to the diiattwAcHoa of tha
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to .the loss of sU concerned—
except the srhemiag co-atarfeitss
himselC

If vou wish the beat food and tha
best health, you should insist that
TOUT cooking te done with geni
CMtolcoc Rrfuse ail contsrsflta.

A. E. LINCOLN,
22tf«r*ARK AV!.NU«.

hat Just raeetvadsB aiafsM atwa
sad achar Manta, saxof rare feras — „—

of all Unas, leg __u p&alaog. gas has
a taiga asppty «f eat flowers dafly. „

has got to recognised him before I will
flght him. The staUssent that I ssld I
would meet Filiissian— IT be defeated
Creedon or Cho|r—ski Is untrue. I have
never suule any such talk to him or te
any one." ;

Corbett intimated that FltxabasBonet
defeat of Creedon amounted to aetaing

a TT*— wae fe s_aeftttaws> te ssset a
heavyweight. \

F m THK COaTIM* MAX.

day oould

•aJtrrasiKotI : s* tae

abeat
Snnrran,

what I ejrpected.
in. in reference u

stockings and we ran the risko
feet. My toe. which
frossa la Just that way.
I can add—no Arctic expedlt
ever Secceed which takes a
•Jong to hamper It."

said JoMa U
to the Pltaslm-

*ght- -a didn't fhiak
t ;sn two MI anna, bat tt
air atlad that tt waaM

mt ever eight er tea rounds " i
•aBrran said ihs waa postflve 'that

eeuM whip Corhett-
oosJaag men." he

onsfssa One**
waat to fight sjrrbody. I won a
And and innfl-r suit of clothes freat
Creadon ea tae aght. hat that was) the
mcumt of say

•tevnsnr* aoaxh Tea*.
Boston, Sept. »—Harvard

lty fan—ally oinawf her anon
day te begin her aw*h year.

J, M. HARPER,

i i All kiUa «f

J!
1 »

'J i

•• i
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. • • !

H

avenne. PlainfieJd^ N. J.

Seeking Harbor at
Atlantic HlgHmade. N.

Oa aoeoat of the heavy
of craft are set kin
8andy Book. The winds are
her* m—eh. but evtdeatir
waters have pats greatly
The passing! r boats of the North
Soath Shrewsbury rivers did not
the passage across the turbulent
sad istaiasd te thetr moorings.
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PLAINFIELD, N. | FRIDAY 

At a Dinner Given to Con- 

gressman Wilson. 
Members of the Ex] 

Stick to Their S 

To the Public : 
I acknowledge with the utmost pleas- 

ure the wonderful cure which Dr.Llght- 
blli effected In tnj case. 

I had been a sufferer from piles, 
which gave me constant pain and dis- 
tress, during twenty long years,attend- 
ed with frequent loss of blood and with 
great and painful protrusion of the pile 
tumors and rectum whenever my bow- 
els moved. 

Hava to leaf Bees Talerated—Both 
Condtides Will Qaim—Mr. Wlleoe 
Tells of Good Results Expected. 
London, Sept- 3.—The London cham- 

ber of oommtra save a complimen- 
tary dinner In the Whitehall room* 
last evening- to Hon- WUllam L Wil- 
son, representative In the United Stater 
congress from West Virginia. Sir Al- 
bert Kaye Rolllt presided and a hun- 
dred British snd American guests were 
present, among them being Hon. J. 
Sterling Morton. United States secre 
tary of agriculture; Congressman Isl- 
dor Strauss, of New York; . Consul 
General Patrick A. Collin*. Henry 
Klmber. M. P.; Andrw D. Provand, M. 
P.; David A. Thomas. M. P.; Sir Court- 
ney Boyle, permanent secretary of the 
board of trade; W. T. Thompson, 
treasurer of the chamber of commerce; 
President Brittain, of the Sheffield 
chamber of commerce; President Shut- 
wood. of the Huddersfield chamber of 
commerce, and many other persons of 
note. 

The chairman read letters of regret 
at the absence of the directors of the 
.Edinburgh and other chambers of com- 
merce, and In proposing a toast to the 
president of the United States dwelt 
upon the excellent judgement shown 
In the selection of ministers to repre- 
sent the country at the court of St. 
James. Great good- bad been done, he 
said, by such judicious appointments 
ns those Of Lincoln, Lowell. Phelps and 
Bayard. The speech was heartily 
cheered. Following this was n toast to 
Mr. Wilson and the other Americans 
present, in proposing' which the 
speaker referred to his visit to the 
United States, when he had wondered 
that with the advanced Ideas of the 

During the last /our 
months of his sickness the 
principal food of my father, 

Gen. GRANT, 

was Bovinine and milk, 
and it was the use of this 
incomparable food alone 

Out Wiih an Open Defi tf 

the Champion. 

Points and Then Tor *36.000- 
Olymplc Club Threatens To (MR 
the Heavyweight Championship la 
Boh IT Corbett la Rot Heard From. 
New Orleans. Sept. 3.—The visiting 

sports are; getting out of the city 
They all claim that the pugilistic oar 
nival was a fine one and think Fit* 
Simmons a wonder. • Many maintain 
that he is clever enough to defeat Con 
both At If o’clock Dan Creed on an# 
his party left tor St. Lotas. Before hi# 
departure. Col. Hopkins, the Austral-' 
Ians backer; pasted 11,000 la the bands 
of a prominent sporting man to back 
a challenge of Creedon to meet any 
middle-weight, except Fitzsimmons 
for a purse' and *1,000 aide bet. Fltx. 
slmmons, accompanied by bis wife, son 
and James [Dyer, his trainer, left fot 
New York. Fits la a letter to Oorbetf 
offers to box the champion four rounds! 

that enabled him to finisji 
the second volume of his 
personal memoirs. 

Dr. T. II. DOUGLAS, 

General Grant's physician 
and friend, cordially en- 
dorses the above statement 
as an unrivalled food, suit- 
able for young and old. 

Bovlnlns la sndorusd by more than 
38.000 physicians. 

SoM by aH frafto* 
ns Bovnnxn co., kgw pour. 

I tried constantly to get relief from 
my sufferings, bat to no purpose until I 
Mr. Bryan, a friend of nrineTwbo bad Wh*n **** "1 
been cured by Dr.UgbthUl of the same The U«22a*r*   _s 
trouble, recommended him to me, and I lohment. but It was plain »>.t thev 
be effected a complete and radical cure lie red what tbe eminent professor i 
In my case also, and earned my Ufelong I saying. 
gratitude. I "1 believe that the discovery ot a t 

JOHN CORSON. I digested food. In other words, a food t 
I has bean srtlflclaUy digested before II 
I eaten, has salved the problem. I b 

  seen very many of the effects which It 
THE CASE OF MR PETER G. EYCK, I rundown tod>emamotSe3>M tobe^tdoq 

OF BISSELL, HUNTERDON ^"t^Tta VStoi Yhai’SSS# 
CO., N. J. there has been a surprising and quick 

I oovery. In several inetanoes a gab 
_______ I over 20 pounds has been brought at> 

I wholly by the use of this pre-dlges 
Dr LUhtnin itMi. * . n.„ food, which to now known to doctor*,! Dr. Llghthtll IDtl, a Cm pl.t. Cars aotfcfe the world as Psskoto. 
wam T.a Phy.Mam. Had railed. 1 "I have examined this food very oa 

I fully, and I find that It to amspnssd of 
.. , I tlflotoUy digested starch In the form 

| maltose, sucrose, etc., snd snob as n 
grape anger, which,! 

ptiment as appropriate aa It.wait wen 
merited. The Americans have learned 
a sound and wholesome lesaoil that 
there Is a point even within their lim- 
itless natural resources beyond which 
protection cannot go. 
Ml DORADO’S ROUGH VOYAGE. 
Accompanied By the Cyclone from 

Florida to New Tork. } 
‘ New Tork. Bept. 3.—Steamer El 
Dorado. Captain Percy, of the Morgan 
line, from' New Orleans, arrived at 
quarantine just after sundown lest 
night. U hours late. She rounded Flor- 
ida Keys on Sunday, the 14th, and the 
hurricane accompanied her to port. 
Captain Percy’s log shows that he en- 
countered a gale from the southeast 
just After passing Key West, which in- 
stead or dying out aa usual Increased 
In velocity and effect until he neared 

Americans they had so long tolerated 
a high tariff. The making of nations 
generally, be said, covered long periods 
of year*, compared with which the 
period of seeking tariff reform In the 
United States . was . extremely short. 
There was no reason, in his judge- 
ment, why the United States and Great 
Britain should not march abreast in 
the cause of freedom, with which tar- 
iff reform must be associated, When 
the advantages of the system which 
Mr. Wilson bad had a large ehare^.la 

! Introducing were fully known, England 
| and America would unite to honor 
| him. (Cheers). Therefore he asked the 
| guests present to acoord a special wel- 
I come to one of the authors of a tariff 
f enabling freer trade in the United 
1 States and so substituting Tor the flee- 
| tuatlona which had been so disastrous 
| to commerce, sounder business rela- 
\ tions which had benefited both coun- 
< tries. Production In England had been 

stimulated, while in the United States 
tbs consumer would remp the advan- 
tage. (Cheers). 

Mr. Wilson wax loudly cheered as be 
rone to respond. He was heartily 
grateful, he said, for this manifesta- 
tion at good will. Nothing less than 
a full sense of the honor Implied by the 
Invitation of the chamber of commerce 
would have caused him to Interrupt 
the rent he had sought by taking the 
ocean voyage and his too brief sojourn 
in this historic country. He felt em- 
barrassed as to low to address such a 
gathering of experienced business men, 
and felt conscious that he could not 
speak upon the subjects within the 
field of their special knowledge. He 
preferred to speak solely as an Ameri- 
can dtlsen upon matters with which 
he was familiar (Hear. hear). For tee 
years, he said, the United States bad 
been the arena of one of the greatest 
political conflicts In the history of 
Americans, and he was confident that 
the troubles which they had now 
passed through had given a momen- 
tum to a new era In the life of the 
United States and especially as to the 
position of the country toward the rest 
of the world. (Cheers). For twenty- 

To the Sick, Suyvmuxo and Afflicted ; 
For many yean past I have been af- 

flicted with bleeding piles. Every 
movement of the bowels was attended 
with loss of blood and with Intense pain 
which lasted for hours and sometimes 
all day. My oonditlon was aggravated 
by a prolapse of the rectum, which 
greatly Increased my suffering and 
sometimes gave me most agonizing 
pains 

So great was my distress and so bad 
my oonditlon that I epld my farm, not 
being able to work it any longer. At 
one time the protruding pile tumors 
became so highly inflamed and swollen 
that they could not be replaced, and I 
had to go to bed .applying hot poultices 
tar three months before I could set re- 
lief. 

Made ros&L (Japlaln Percy says the hurricane 
was one of the moat severe he had ever 
met and that he bad a hard tussle 
A^lth it. He had a raging eea for three 
leys and nights but the El Dorado to 
l staunch veaael and weathered the 
vtorm without receiving any but tri- 

you at fighting since I have be-j scientific work daring the ensuing 
come middleweight champion, you year I dont believe Peary and hu two 
can buy end sell me, financially, J men can accomplish much.” 
no doubt, your faculty of aav- W. T. Swain, who was one of the 
tag being ■ better then mine, party, and went out with Peary as hie 
Therefore I hope that a *10,000 Bide bet I private secretary.' aald: * 
wtU not stand as a barrier against *e- “We are under no contract with 
curing a match with you. The amount j Peary, aa regards dissatisfaction with 
of money that t shall put up has de- his management. The only agreement 
elded many a championship contest that exists was made hy us on board 
In the past and I hope you will not | ship, while we were returning to Phil- 

adelphia. We then agreed that we 
would say nothing unlees Mrs. PCary 
opened her Ups. 

"This I see she did. yesterday. 1 con- 
sider myself at perfect liberty to 

n Vit»?r;ltiuy. | 
National l**axu~. 

At Cincinnati—New York, 11; Clncf 
nati. 4. ! : 

At PItisburg—B «Ion. 8; Pittsburg. 
At Clqvt-lahd—Cleveland, 3; Phil 

delphla. 4. 
i l x hi Dir ton Game. 

At Detroit—Baltimore (Nation 
league), 4; Detroit (Western league), 
CONGRATULATIONS FOR MIL 
He Will Announce His Acoeptam 

He met steamer Clenfuegos, just be- 
yond the lightship In the act of turn- 
ing. br-ck to anchor until morning. 

The outward bound steamer, Vtgl- 

purse, such as Is offered by the Olympic 
club at the : present time. You will 
And my name attached without ask- 
ing for a losers end. In order to show 
my sincerity !to the public st Urge I 
win make you two propositions 

■‘First—That we engage the largest 
hall In New Tork city and give a box- 
ing exhibition, four rounds, scientific 
points only, for the benefit of the poor 
of New York city- I will give you any 
pledge that you may demand that I 
will not attenipt to tamck you out In 
case competent Judges'AecIde that I am 
not Is your rises, ao far aa skill and 

When (XBi-lalty Notified. 
Albany. Sept. 3.—Senator David | 

Hill, when asked why he had not al 
nouneed Ms acceptance of foe dem| 
cratlc nomination for governor repllei 
”1 have, not yet been officially lj 
formed of my nomination.” 

Secretary Charles ft. De Freest, i 
the state convention, said that. In pu 

A. E. LINCOLN, 

2261PARK AVENUE. 

nuance of the resolution adopted t 
the convention, ha would appoint 
committee of five, who are to notl 
the candidates of their nomination 

Telegrams of congratulation from ■ 
over the ;state and country keep plllr 
up In Senator Hill's law office. 

Prof Short I id go Acquitted. 
Media, ! Pa . Sept- 3.—The trial -« 

Prof. Shortlidge. -for the murder < 
his young wife, ended In a verdict < 
acquittal, on the .grounds of Insanit; 
Expert testimony was the only ev 
dence offered, as the crime was not dei 
nled. Shortlidge was returned to tht 
Norristown Inmane asylum at once 
He will probably have a setback artel 
strain of the trial, but his ultimata 
recovery Is expected, when oa applica- 
tion to tbp court he may be released. 

for a match with you again. 
"Second—I Oak to be allowed to for- 

mally challenge you to give me a 
chance to meet you to a finish to de- 
cide the world’s championship, accord- 
ing to Marquis of Queerubory rule*. 

"In order to [again Show my sincerity 
I hereby deposit the sum of flS.MS a* 
a side bet with the privilege of lncrese- 

companlae. Be ' quoted statistics: to 
prove that hie assertion* were correct. 
He selected Hebrew names from firm 
reports and went deeply into the mat- 
ter or their proportion as compared 
with those of other nationalities. 

All through Mr. Hina’s speech there 
were eigne of disapproval from various 
portions of the- hati. but this did not 
deter him. from finishing all he started 
la to say. When he concluded several 

in, arena In which to work out its 
>eneflclent results If it had any. and 

j lever in the history of the world had 
t so conspicuously demonstrated, its 

^falsity and utter impotence as an eco- 
nomic system and its utter incompati- 
bility with pure government. The 
Whole generation had been taught that 
national and Individual prosperity did 
I ot depend upon a free and stable 
government and the energy and enter- 

wbere. any benefit whatever, 
_ p my case as hopeless 

when, luckily for me. I heard of Dr. 
LdghtbiH’a skill and aocoeas in snob 
cases,and went to him for treatment, 
with the happy result that be effected 
a radical and permanent cure In lees 
than tour weeka’s time; and I am glad 
to any that the entire treatment gave j 
me neither pain nor distress. 

I consider my curs perfectly won- 
derful, and ao do ail my frieoda and I 
neighbors. I am confident that there 
la So ease ot piles which Dr. UgfathUl 
cannot cure.   

PETER Q. EYCK, 
Bisect!, Hunterdon Oa, N. J. 

made brief remarks attacking bis ar- 
guments and trying to disapprove pari 

”What Peary and hie wife b 
dont knew. They lived apart, i 
one of us waa ever during the 
time. Invited to their quarters, 
treated ue to a kit ot red tar 
autocratic rule, that had sertou 

(J VALLEY DAISY 

Daily 

a incut 
runu 
or m 
SUM rus 

Two Cana a Copt. $5 a Yut 

Burled treasures may be very pleas- 
ing In Action, But la real life the treas- 
ure moat prized la that which to most 
plainly visible, as for Instance Wall 
Paper, which'the genius of the artist 
has developed to such an extent of late 
for the adornment of our homes. We 
keep the beet styles and largest stock 
and our prices cannot be beaten. Come 
and see us. i 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
141 East From (t.. Ptolsfieid. N. J. 

Eagle Bakery, 

s©6 LIBERTY ST. ’ 

Baked beans, brown bread, Saratoga chips 
Imperial Breed. Special cere taken with the 
above. Orders promptly delivered. 9 I tf 

CUT ROSES, CARNATI0N8 AND 
VIOLETS 

141 and lfo North avenue. «, 

l«v Um it Wall Pipws 

20 PER CENT. LESS 
Than last year's pnoee. ' Last year's 

stock at 

Great Reductions. 
Fata tors' Supplies. 

van burenT timpsoiT 

Beal Estate and Insurance 
163 North ave., Opp. Station, 

80 Qedar street. Hew York dtp. 

I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

•I 42 North Avenuo 
Next to Walker’* bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

r: CALEB DICKINSON 
= .'todwi ■aMdts ot tbs slgst (Dr. tbs wb* vm job du-fcow will 1 B*a Mer ihAt 
B. J. RICHARDS, 

rtopriMor ot tbs 
Uem Pharmacy, 
uotmc mb and Litany ms.. 

Besides IB tbe training and s ni«bi ball bare is quickly IU p 
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter »sc. lb 
Finest Dairy Butter.,........ssc. lb 

V. L. FRAZEE, 

161 Weat -Front 8t. 

OELIURM FARMS QAIBY, 
. PST W a tohung avenue 

Our creamery now completed. We 
make our own butter; always fresh, 
Always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. * 

TwisT Ca,, fcxemtor*. 
Oeeepuoto and etna* thoreegbly Manned, 
attention given to sanitary condition, 
buiidiugs, oeuaia, eta-, dlatnteotad. All 

THE CASE OF MR PETER a EYCK, 
OF BISSELL, HUNTERDON 

CO., N. 4. 

METROPOLITAN 

IMRY AMD B0ARD1H6 STABLES- 

Hanes boarded by tbe day.week as month. 
Expects! accommodation* far transient trade. 

OFFK-k ANO iTAlLXl, 
1*47, »49. »5« NORTH AVENUE, 
' Oppo. railroad depot. Plainfield, N. J.„ 

A. C. BLAIR. 
FRANK DAY. 

Telephone 15s, connected with all circuits 
°* H«w Jersey, New York sad Brooklyn. 

I 10 y 

J* w. VAN tlCKLI. 
Dealer to eU ktads ef * 

Fnsh &8aftM«te,CystMt>CtaBe,*e 

DO YOU 

COUCH 

donr delay 
TAKF 

BALSAM 
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CITY KI>1 TIOX. i a CLOCK.

CYCLING COMMENT.

I ThoOr—'IMHe distributed SM
itateroe to tfteparadeta teat night.
I Tke ftpaidlna; team, tour rider* and
two trainers, reaehed town last eight.
Barnett has been • fast and successful
raoer on U* southern circuit.

The Hew York Times found the por-
traits of the Orescent Wheelae* offlom
such an adornment to The Dally Press
when published therein that it today
beautifies l u columoa . with the name
•Ban's likenesses.

LwJlUam Demerest, the cycling lettor
oarrter. collided with • delivery wagon
from Mrs. D. I. Smaliey's meat marknt at
7 tbla morning. • He waa coming down
Park place aod did not see Driver Edward
(fund/ turn la from Boraerset street. The
cyeler managed to . steer clear of the
horae, but •truck one of tbe wheel*. Tbe
front forks of the blsyole wore broken,
and the rider cat bla hand apd wrUt
U

Monte Boott rrfde at the meet of the?
Alien Wheelmen held In connection with
the Alleotown fair yesterday afternoon
There were dthree races, all of them
scratch; and three riders, Scott, O. F
Boyoe and 0. W. Krlok, each won first,
second and third prlre*. Monte was Bret
to thenve-mile, second In the one-mile
and tfaird In the two-mile.. He woo the
flff-mlle race with agrnat sprint the
whole of the laet half, His prices are
a gold watch, an' bvox Inkstand and a
pair of gold link*.

The great 850 Time* medal which the
aovloee of tomorrow's races covet. Is
herewith pictured;

Following are the officials of the Ores-
rent raoee tomorrow: Before*—F. P.
Prlal, New Tork; Judgee-C. VonLeo-
«trke, Newark, F. W. TanBleklen. New
Tork, 1. Hervev Doane, Plaicfteld;
Scorers—O. F. Boyoe. Pa*eal6. R. A.
Meeker, Plalnflsld. O. W. Oakley, Ellx«-
belh; Timers—Charles Brown, Elfzibeth.
C, E, Tail, r-iatonaid, Dr. L. S. Pcxsock.
Plainfleld; Starter—A.; H. Chamberlain,
Bahway; Clerk of Course—F. h C. Mar-
tin, Plainfleld; Assistant Clerks of Course
—T. A. Coming. Plainfleld, P. B. Maoln
tyre, Plainfleld. a Klrkner, Plainfleld, A
Woluaaon, Plalnflnld; AonouBoers—A 8.
Fritte, Plalnfield, A. T. Hlnrlcbs, Plain-
fleld; Umplrea—A. N. Laggren, Blz»-
beth, £. B. Slater. Bahway. H Blair,

EGYPT OVER THE BROOK.

Klseirtc Ughta tlasmhadi fcjr Lack
•f Wtiw.

There were no eleotrle Ughta laat night
In North Plaintteld. Dunellen. or any of
tbe territory supplied by tbe Ed toon
Oompany. The borough Ore-gong blew
for over a minute at «laat night, •bowing
that ataam waa on aa usualxben, and tbe
•fteeaoeof light* duriURthe wholeasjht
wae a surpriseto everyon*. " as.

The fault waa with tbe pump upon
whloh tbe company depend* for a supply
of water iron the old ' Ore-well
on Kaee street. At 2 yesterday af-
ternoon It worked all right, but
la the evening when water waa needed for
tbe bolters none could be drawn, although
the well waa not dry and the pump
seemed to be In good order.

Today the pomp waa taken apart and
examined, but the cause of the trouble
oould not be found. Another pipe waa
laid to the well to connect with a second
pump for emergency. Dr. Cooley thinks
the engine wUl be at work tonight. Tbe
oompary lost a 835 payment laat night.

—Tbe annual convention of tbe Fourth
X. K. a A. district will be held In Somer-
vtlte, Ootoser JSand 14. Bat. Dr. fiamea
and WUaaM D. Murray, of this otty. are
among the speakers. -

—An eaottlug ball game will be played
on tba Park Aveaae groende tomorrow
aftamoon at 3 bstwe.— tk* oraok Orat-
eent N a mid the famous Oriental* «f
ska Wast End. This game decides Ue
ebamptooablp of Palnfleld tor 1894.

ChiWren Cry for Pitcher's Castorife
i - . • '

ssi»wajaCMM.«>a*rtaa»rC»ainla,

SAVED FROM BURNIWG
JAMES HIB8ITT6 RESCUES HORSt

AT PERSONAL RISK.

FmlMy taw C M N

George i. Tobln of West Sixth staeet,
aesr Liberty, waa awakened at 4 this
morning by tbe rrOwtlon of flames IQ his

oroeo He looked out from the rear
window and saw that Denial Hfbbitte'*
stable, In the rear of toe backman'a honee
on Fifth street, was on flre. Mr. Tobin
hurried to tba OathoUo rectory, obtained
Bev. Father Hmyth's key aad palled Bos
**. ' }

fame* HlbbUts. son of the
awoke about the same time, and. without
•topping to dress, took tbe two
and one of tbe carriages from the barn.
As be did so the fltmes Oiled the bnUdlns;
and kept elm and the others who came
up from venturing within again.

The Bremen found a hydrant near al
band and flooded tbe stable, Tlje con-
tent* and partitions Inside were almost
totally consumed by thlis time, and only
the ;oharred shell of the structure re-
mained when the flame* were extin-
guished. Tbe property destroyed In
eluded a alelgh, two carriages, hirnann
and hay. The barn and contents were
Insured through William A. Woodruff's
agency la the London, Liverpool A Globe
Insurance Company for 81,400. The loss
Is estimated at 81.000

In odd circumstance connected with
the Are la that It was not discovered
earlier by the neighbors or the poiioe
Men at the Netberwood pumpl g-statlon
telephoned to town about 15 minutes be-
fore the alarm c ine In that there waa
Ore near tbe Netberwood station. Ohtaf
Doane at the flre called oat Alert'* host-
wagon to send It to Netberwood. Be
telephoned to the water company's men
and was told tbat the Ore they had aren
was probably the one at which the fire-
men were working.

Mr. Tobin does not think, however,
tbat the flre could have been burning 15
mlnntes before be discovered It. The
contents were so lolimmab'.e that they
must have blezed up at oooe. He and Mr,
Hlbbltu and other people ot thevlolnlty
believe that the Ore was Incendiary. There
were crack* In the sides of the barn
through which tbe hay oould have been
Ignited. Chief Doane thinks that carelees
olgarette smoking might have been the
cause. The first person Mr. Tobln met
when he returned from the box was Fred
WlUlbald, the oewBboy who served six
month* for the robbery committed at the
Colon newsstand.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

B. H. Ladd, Jr., of 307 Franklin place,
!a home from Arverne, L. I.

8. B. Hope leaves town today to look
after bis business Interests In Long Island
City.
- Benjamin Shepherd of Phllllpetrarg, an

old war oomrade, visited Edward P.Thorn
today.

Lew Kline, John Vettorleln. WUl Cad
mus and a friend from Brooklyn, are at
Bound Brook today, baae-usblug.

Mr. and Mrs. Day and daughter Mildred
of Bockvlew avenue returned yesterday
after a Summer spent amid the delights
ot Aabury Park. j

Justice Nash came home ' yesterday
from Atlanllo City on pieeslng business.
Bebopee to return for a few days more
at the health-improving shore.,

E H. Holmes, the Madison A vedae coal
dealer, who has been oonfined to the
bouse several daya with the grip, was
able to be at bla office a little while today.

Chief T. O Doane, Loretzo Bploer,
Harry Demarest and Burnett Bogera
have returned from tbe firemen's convec-
tion in Atlantic City. They bad a de-
lightful time.

John H. MeVey moved Into apartments
ibove hi* restaurant today. James Daly
if North avenue Is moving Into the house

be vacated. Maple Cottage, 231 Beat
Second street.

Dr. Bdea Palmberg, who Is profiting by
special clinical lectures la New York pre-
paratory to Joining the medical staff of
the Seventh-Day Baptist Hospital In
Shanghai, Is the guest of Mr*. George H.
Baboook.;

Tbe family and household goods of
Charles F. Williams, assistant superin-
tendent of the Metropolitan Insuranoe
Oompany. bare arrived from Mt, Holly.
Mr. Williams and family will live in
LtDden avenue.

Tbe two school ma'ams wboae pictures-
que canal-boat trip occupied a page of
The Beoorder last Sunday were Miss

ntolnette Carroll and Miss Elisabeth D.
Lyon, teachers In Miw Sorlbner and Mia*
Newton's School. The entertaining
chronicler of this novel and delightful
vacation waa Miss Carroll. Graphic Il-
lustrations accompany the text. The
zip from Brooklyn to Buffalo and return
weupled five weeks.

CHURCH CHIMES.

PUlDflold young Baptist* will attend a
convention to Elizabeth tonight.

The Congregational Ohuroh will have
their fifteenth anniversary sociable Oct.

when the ohuroh will be elaborately
decorated,

Bev. Dr. Whitford. Secretary of the
Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society,
will preach In the Seventh-day Bapttot
Ohuroh tomorrow morning.

The meetings la Hope Chapel yeater>
day and tha BMcateg wee* attended by
thi m i l l la i in iiiimiiiflliwsi. Ik

> was good, aad the number of
version* urge. Bev. Mr. Ottlaai
agata tonight.

Children are urged t*> attend ta» pleas-
ant and profltahst Chalk Talk by Be*.
Baipfc ouiam ta Hep* Okapat

1 tba apaotal ueertng to be
I for then to the iviwtng

» e s X. Murray wUl ad
awn's meettajt mt**T.M. C. A.
Soadajat4OCp.au

TORTURED ram

Xr.Oeoqr« South, of

in, and bmd ax>
tttaiaooMof myj

onto* ebape. At
terrible pain, and,
many rwmedtm, I ; never
permanent relief osttU 11
yoa'a BbeamatiemrCare.
this remedy WM wonderful
sJtnotsgii I have only
quantity, I conaideT my
eotly eared."

Manyon's Rhrnrrnstlrtm i
aateed to cure i"
of tbe body*. Acute or ma
HJBMJIU cured in frocn ooe {
It nerer tafli to care
pain* in tbe arms, legs,,
breast, or aorcoe—ln any-
body In from one to three
guaranteed to promptly <
stiff and awbUen Joints, a
all pains to tbe hip* and 1
rbe-umatten, sdatus. In

PLAINFIXLD DAILY PKS8S, FS4DAV, Srnaou tt,
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In tbe back are speedily <
Mnnyon'a HomoBopainlci

edy Company, of Pbfiadelpl
spedfloB (or nearly every c
are sold by ail draggtets,
cento a bottle.

EARLY INTELUQEC

—Bny a big-value box of
Harper'e, 411 Park avenue.

-J . D. Tbiekstun and H. 1
about to enter their North
estate colony.

Bern*
pat ap
5,wblcfa
y (or 25

ooery at

Then, for a took, try a TURKISH TOWEL,
fine, roafh and smooU. i.tm a dime to a dollar.

We
: Is it doll and sluggish

have stacks of them—great and fmjalt, oo*ne and

Reynold^ Pharmacya Park and North Avenues
7

I Palaoef

. Gnffal

—Wm. Soon of He
moved Into the Wadsworth
erty as janitor. ]

—A poor woman has lo
the honest Under return
and receive reward ?'

—Splendid attractions are <
at Edaall's Commercial •
row and tomorrow night.

—The Opportunity Circle [
Daughters are soon to
canned fruit and preserves.

—Tbe date for the he
Charles Bock license case
next week has not been fixed..

—Jack Frost may oatoh you!
you do n't get your plumbing
work done now by A. M.'

—The macadamizing ot
from Somerset street to Sy
Is delayed while castings for I
coming.

—That new*bulldlng at Ne
Leland avenue* Is not another i
bnt Instead a paint shop and i

ohn Hensey.
—N. H. Oattman's band and j

son Fife and Dram Corps '
t the opening of tbe 1

next Monday evening.
—Levl Bird has been ar

rant issued by Justice Kitchen I
ault on Isaac Ooltbar, Sept. j

held for the Grand Jary.
—Work on the sewers was i

today, the Y-plpee not arriving, i
Co. h*T4 been Informed that the
the way, together wltb 18 Inch ;

—The oeesatlon of work on
Building, East Front street, to
the delay In the manufacture' •
designs In terra ootta for the
front.

—Christian Sorenson, Jr.,
Webster place, yesterday, had. eg
dent. While getting In a
slipped on the stop, and fell,
big gash In his Up.

—Tbe Uylng of flagged walks |
field avenue is a great pubUo
ment, and the flagging should I
ed oontlnuoualy where rough |

wees the unwary to stumble.
—A bone driven by a Hebrev,

'ell on Front street at the head <
it street at 11 this morning,

ddent was caused by the car
as a difficult job to raise the i
—The first lamp on Weetervelji

off Front street hss been out
nights. This lamp Is out
It* wire* are vary slack, and
robs them together and burns '

real.

again
tomor-

Klng'i
a sale of

the

avenue
»avenue

-office,
i for

Hud-
resent
i' fair

laa war-
alleged

•pedal

—In looking for a wedding or j
gift, or for a ptotnre to adorn
home, oaD at Swain's, East Fr
where you will be suited and j
Where the prices are right for
goods.

—There are 90,149

I .now

ner-

It

tbe

and

newspapi
United States, bat only 4.466 are j
by the American Newspaper
With more than 1.000 circulation. '
select 4.465 The Dally Press
epresentative of Plainfleld.
-•Tbe Dunsllen Call rxpr

because Plainfleld talk* of using (
ounded by Book, Donellen and JJ
venues for the sewage disposal I

Tbe Call would investigate. It woo,
there U no oaose for (Mr from
posits.

—It takes a man of good taste j
perieooe to manage woman'* fsj
and H. M. Kutner of New
that man. He la to personal
Lederer'e millinery department,

of that department fa
offers great

goodafor totaonow.

sole

de-

' York i

dry

•—Madame Lezem has resumed t Mr pro-
fessional name of Madame M l|ix«)l,
which has won high honor on the stage,
and under that name Is now f ijmlng

to dancing. Her ball tsjat 406
Park arenue. near Fourth streeftt and

ahe wUl be glad to meet all ffftter
any new pupils who desire to bfMome

nreOetant to the latest steps and|flut«y
The date ot ber opentoglMep-

Is October U.

D E V . Daeiel F. Warren,
* x Rector Holy Trinity Ch
Jersey City Heights, says:

"DivDeane's
Oyspepsia Pil
ri B»qo«»io«M*»T good. They

«, all tfcW daSa to be I
sad tmrni ia tbem what I

THE TAL.V RIVER BATTUE.
Fmnttcr Detail* or tlte Xarai Emcxmm

ter Berwera Jap* aod fh Inner
I-onaon. Sept JS-—A dlapatcb to tbe

Central N>w» tan Tokio sires farther
detail* of the'' naval battle off tbe
mouth of the Tain rlvwi The despatch
describe* tbe BteamihK mt of the bay
of the Cblneae to meet tbe J«p«n»»e
fleet, the formation of the CkIn<HK
fleet when In the o|>e£ water being
that 6t an accentuated jeresceat; while
the Japanese were to a Mngle Une with
the Matsusbima, In tbej centre. After
the Drat few rounds were e*chaaa~ed
Admiral Ito, commanding tbe Japa-
nese fleet, aismalled bis •hip* to brine*
their rum to bear first upon one flack
and then upoti the other,of the enemy.
The Chinese thereupon altered tbeir
formation Into a single Une. Tbe
fls-htlna* proceeded the- distances vary-
ing from 2.000 to 1,000 metres. Only a
few ot the Chinese shots were effec-
tive. After a time the Chinese admi-
ral apparently deemed hi* position des-
perate and ordered the : formation of
bl« line broken. He sent three ships
against tbe Japanese line at full speed.
It was at this time that the Lai Tuen
waa sunk, followed by the Cbln-Tuen
and the .Chao-Tung. Tbe flagship
lfatsuahlma. had been the) object of the
Chinese attack throughout the light.
A Chinese shell struck and dismounted
a qulck-fliing giin and, completing tbe
disaster, the pin was fliina* violently
against the side of the ship, Tba com-
mander and tbe first lieutenant of the
Ifatouablma were killed, as were also
a number of the seamen, This made
the total lorn of the crew 120 men. Ad-
miral Ito did not delay a moment in
transferring himself and; staff to th
Hasldate, and in a few mlnutea he n
again in tbe thick of this fight Bbe
•teamed in advance of the Hi-Tel and
when tbe latter waa disabled and i
backing out of line the Toshino took
the enemy's fire and was hit frequently.
First Lieutenant Askagl took command
of tbe Toshino after the captain and
two lookout men were killed. •
fought the ship until darkness termina-
ted tbe action.

matuxa OF THE tow SHUNO.
Her Captain Arrive* at Winnipeg asul

Describe* tbe \jomm ot the Vessel.
Winnipeg. Man.. Sept. 28.—Thomas

Ryder Galsworthy, captain of the Brit
lab merchantman Kow Shung. tba
was sunk by tba Japanese cruiser Nan
lwa over a month ago in tne open sea,
while enroute to Korea, wltb Cnlnase
troops, arrived here bound for Mon
treal. He has with him some of th<
papers of the wrecked ransport which
he secreted before jumping overboard
in tbe onesided entrapment of July 25,
together with a number of charts and
•ketch* showing- the relative position*
of the ships when the Kow Bbung was
fired on by the Nanlwa. These docu-
ments are to be laid before the British
board of Inquiry now awaiting Gala-
worthy'* arrival.

Captain' Oalrworthy says tbe Chin-
ese were in possession of tbe Kow
Bhang's decks and there were several
collisions between the soldiers and
teamen even before be Japanse cruiser
was spoken. When tbe fight began tbe
Chinese blazed away win some obso-
lete field pieces and not one Shot in
fifty went within hall of the Japanese
cruiser. When the Kow Shung went
down GOO Chinese went with ber and
never came to the surface. Captain
Galsworthy say* he *aw Chinese sol-
diers cutting each others heads oft
with their swords, *hootlna" each other
and doing everything to prevent fall-
ing into tbe hands of the Japanese.

STORM NEWS MEAGRE.

The Two Van's
I Am Going to {

Sell Them Qmck.
WHAT ?—2 handsome lots on East Front St., opp.
Sandford ave. They are 61 feet front by 185 deep.
All curbed, paved and the price is going to do it

J. F. MacDonald,
186 East Front Street :

Change
Underw

Change
Temper*

For Fin*

We have
tneant to sell f<
we have now
Envelopes to

and be comfortable '

demands this for your health!.

i TO PUCK'S
no Underwear and

Communication at Some Point*
the South Cut Off Entirely.

Jacksonville, Fla., Bept. a.—Storm
news 1* very meagre. Jacksonville is
Btlll cut off from communication with
South Florida and since Tuesday not
a word has been received from east
coast points where the storm is sup-
posed to have been most severe. AH
the wires leading to the south ars
down and no trains from .that section
have come in since Tuesday. Noth-
ing bas been beard from St Augustine
since tbat day and there are rumors
that tbe ancient city naa suffered
greatly.

In Jacksonville tbe damage -which
amounts to about rTS.000 is beina- rap-
Idly repaired. Tbe wreck of tbe new
Union depot in process of construc-
tion was tbe most serious loss.

Cblneee Captain Bebnadnt.
London, Sept. 2a.—The Time* will

publish a dispatch from Shanghai say-
Ing that Captain Fong, of the Chin-
ese turret ship Tsl-Tuen, has been be-
headed for cowardice in the Talu

fight. The dispatch aso says that the
Chinese cruiser Ktrang Kal became
stranded on a reef near Talien Bay
While endeavoring to make her escape
from the Talu battle and waa after-
wards blown up by the Japanese. This
makes a total loss of five ships to the
Chinese, including one ship which was
rammed by the Tsl-Tuen while trying
to nun one of the Japanese Teasels.

Fifty-throe Cyclone Victim*.
Mason City, Ia.. Sept 28.—A correct

list of those who perished in the ter-
rible cyclone;'of last Friday ^night re-
siding in thlji state has been secured.
In Kossuth county there were 18; in
Hancock coujnty, 22; Cerro Oordo, 4;
Worth, 3; Mitchell. «. making a total
of 63. All of the injured in this county
will recover. !• '

Jmdge Gayaor Remains Mleat.
Riverhead. L. I.. Sept. 28.—Judge

Gaynor refuses to talk about the demo-
cratic nominees. In discharging the
Jurors he thanked them: for their at-
tention, which, be raid, had been better
than usual. He expressed himself aa
much pleased and hoped to hold court
in Suffolk county many times. He left
by the afternoon train for BeMport.

Killed a Sqnaw 1OO Ynars Old.
Ora-ntsburfr. Wla., Sept. is.— Peter

Anderson and his brother, while out
bear hunting yesterday near Mud Pea
lake, shot a squaw, mistaking her for
a bear.' Both shot and both bullets
took effect. The s<Juaw wm* IS* year*
of ajre. •• "- •

"; a : •

by leoal appUeatloas as they eaanot roach
tba djaaaaad porttoa of tba —r. There is

FALL GOODS NOW IN.
China to decorate, New Toilet Ware, New Dinner \^art

Lamps and Glassware, IO piece Toilet Sets $1.70.

•XMaLEl SIO-JSTR of the oyster.

OGJERS.
Culls 75c per 100; culls x x $ i per 100; primes $1.25

per roo; primes x^ $2 per 100. 232 West 2d street.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW
; 210 West front Street.
I Special for Friday add Saturday. j ̂

I
Ladies' fast black, special price 13c ., '..... regular 18c
_ . _ , !" " '* aoc . ; regular 35c
Children's « " iac . . . . . regniar 15c

HROHIBFS.
White and co'ored embroidered with drawn w<>rk.

Special price 15c ; \ regular

.pounds rf Writing Paper that v âs
but as it is not quite so good as wl at

,; we have made it 20 cents « pourjd.
ferit* a pack.

5 s
Fro*t Street, PlalnJeld. N. J.

CLAYS,! WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
OQ%JV& J}LNJD VESTS,

At f i t and j^, arewortftr the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue, Packer's Bloci

We are
ply 70a with the

Blttosto:

IS
To order your winter snpplj of

D E. L
TIME

hirge-plant' on South avenue and are prepared to so
qnaltty of Lefaigh in the market. Also -

ta large
Leave orden

Ho. 2 Coal
Residence,

Manlcartsf. hair
•^•"•l-^-fTIg ~

and
kindling wood for $1.

ice, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

ton. ' M. POWERS
stroet and Park place.

Curbing.

SON.
5 *9

WARTS AID

WANTED to rent,
aeree. Addraas

TTfTAHTBD—OU1 tolitiro drossmakkiR,
TT 393 Bast 5th St.

MILE route wanted. ;* bend fall partlo-
nlars, ronte, quad * ty. and prioa to

and « or 6
Press

9 38 3

Bow EyiU A n M*d« u d th* Cost. Omif
I Tkraa Kinds la %!•*.

Mr. Maurice h. Muhlenian. cashier of
the Sab-Treastirr, Ls an expert on Uncle
Sam and bis money matters. Mr. Mahle-
man ban been the chief, next below the
Amistant Treasarera, here In New York
for years, and what he doesn't know
about currency and bnlllon is hardly
worth knowing. In an interview the other
day, belaid:

"I observe an article going tbe rounds
of the papers relative to the issue and re-
demption of Bank of England notes. The
number of notes cancelled daily is Ri
at 60,000, and (t ia regarded as quite a large
flKUre. But Uncle Sam, In the manafce-
mentof pnper money, cancels a good many
more notes daily. It is quite probable
that the number of notes destroyed dally
has reached 800,000, since the average dar-
ing 1808 was over 1*0,000. estimating 300
working days in a year.

"During the fiscal year 18M the number
of note* of all kind* issued amounted to
over 5fl.OSo.000 of an aggregate value of
H41.0O0.OUO. To accomplish this tremend-
ous issue of paper aod it* redemption
when Ifoao done Ha work among the peo-
ple reqairni the labors of many hands and
the exercise of great care. First the pap-
er, like that of the Bank of England note,
is of a special kind, and made only for the
Government at the mills of O.me & Co.,
Plttafleld, Mas*. Only clean linen rags
are nsed, and the distinctive fibre is put
in a* it U made. For a while this fibre
waa not used, bat it was found advisable
to have it restored. A Government repre

itative 1* stationed at tbe mill, and sees
that no paper of this kind is made except
for the United States; to do this be has of
course, full supervision. The paper i*
turned out in sheets of a siae to permit
the printing of four notes on each. About
14,000,000 sheets, wen, therefore required
in th* past fiscal year. These are forward-
ed after count from tbe mill to tbe Treas-
ury Department, where they are counted
and from time to time delivered to the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, where
the notes a re printed from plates kept in
the vaults.

"The Treasurer of the United States esti-
mates from -time to time what dentomina-
ions and amount of notes he needs, and
the Comptroller of the Currency dues the
same for the notes of national »»-flr- The
paper is then issued to the printers, who
receipt for the number of sheet* and the
plates they are to use.

•The Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing employ* about 1,350 .people, but a
large part of this force in employed on the
work of printing internal revenue stamps.
It is estimated that the cost of printing
notes and stamp* 1* *» per! i,nau sheets,
say two and one-half eenU a sheet; for
notes the expense is cosldrrably above
this, as stamp* are printed on only one
side. Probably note* cost from four to five
cents a sheet, or about one cent apiece.

"Unlike the notes of the Bank ot Kng-
land. our notes which come back to the>
Treasury in a condition fit fur further use
are again ixsued. Thus it Is estimated that
tbe average Uf* of notes i* about three
years. The ones and twos have shorter
but the hundreds, S*« hundreds and on*
thousand* aanea lonsjcr, Uvm.

"The Government issues at present

; , That autrmllao El
Americans who are thinking to try their

fortune in the new El Dorado of western
Australia, should consider some of the
conditions of life in the new gold nelds
before starting on a fool's errand. Recent
letters are full of doleful tales of hard-
ship. Xot more than (Ire men in a hun-
dred are lucky enou«h.to strike i t rich,
and the region ia already vastly over-
popdlated. The lack!of water is the

"greatest drawback. Water commands
twenty-five cents. a gallon at Coolgardie,
thirty-wen at Hanneis, and fifty cents
elsewhere. In' the go|d district many
horses have died of thjrat by the road-
side. Five hundred men ajt Coolgardie
are anxious to get work at any wages.—
N. V; 8 u n . t

: . Part. Blurts Dr.
Th« Paris Herald hsl* the following

caustic paragraph abouti the famous Ger-
man Celebrity, Dr. Koch.- .,

Thik former medical celebrity, subse-
quently notorious by reason of his scan-
dalous divorce and his hurried marriage
with A "belle oonbrette," is so overcome
and broken up by his senile love affairs
that bje has bad to take refuge in a bydro-
pathkj establishment, with a view to re-
cruit jhi* strength. Hie transit gloria
mnndj. He will probably end his days in
a lunatic asylum. |

Quick Oash Bayer, oarelfteee.
prtoa to

91*39
p LET—1 or 3 fum/
± or without board

conveniences. 147

rooms wfth
Jvst«famUv:*ll

> at. 9 W 5

BUBIHBS8 ohanos; 11
vast a amall sum

toorth of a ne*w patent i
atat in starting op a but,
on flrat eba&ofc. Apply tot
307 Cast Front a t , " " e

at a man to in-
j mottev In one-
' wraior. to *s-

1; CIO for one

WANTED—Girl fotj
vwork

street.
family of 3.2

nooar-
it Front

928 3

WANTKD-I
neat, gaa and

tton; genUeman; t i l per]
8. a . . oarePueea.

; bedroom with
>a*ral toef-
UJ. Addna*

; 9toJ

SOUHD young bo
pooyoartfor sale

Oeotralave.

B£WABD-Loat.l
Finder fiaaw i

of Mlk.
tbJaoOen

BU ElnaM Bate.
Pad^rewski's hair has been falling oat

to saoh an extent within the past few
months that hi* latest photograph, it is
stated, finds no sal* in London. Should
he loasi hia right arm or become bald his
artistic career would be rained.

ear* toe to ear* and that to
. la

by an tnflamert oondttlotv of
of
H taflsassi yomaa««a

I^BSSSSW •

We wm atra S100 tor /

««ndVHsir» OMtonsi ana.

three kind* of .paper money: United States
notes, or greenbacks: silver certlflcatea,
rr rirsawitlna silver dollars on deposit, and
Treasury note*, authorized by tbe law of
1880. Xenewiasae* a n really made now:

only r* tssm«; aahstitatiog new for old
notes, and snail for large denomination*.
or vies veraa. ;

"The limit at iaaae of United Steles
notes, aa before stated, is WsMsl.tu*; of
silver certificate* BO more

to taa>
t a n a n dolUnoeU iaerbroagbt
ss TVaasarr. en June ID, UN, then

•W.lsJJOt; aad the

to ae We haveUi4B •HS.S8i.O7.
J O o n m e n t paper

•eM ,osrtiBea»Bv«<
ddsB iasse the as*

»r bank* under dlrso-
•f tfaeCanwacr
sat bonds, which

to«eaatBWr.SBa,aae.*ervete
aSMdr ta« seoole witfc J . . ^ — . — —

A caoioatotofj
at *68 Kenetngtoo av i;barga|i

Wwdnwsdsy. S*pt- 19.
of aUjhe latest Fall aad Whiter stole* uf TrlmC

otiar iBar mtlunor•M4 Mat*, Baanses. Too see
aovaltlM i also a flna <flsf>Iar of Mlks tor nwo
work, at i l l BBS* ttoatasteet, aaoar nis t Ki

Adam
Faoms wm please aocept this notice

s» oara.
all*

Bob^ris's Livery Stable
TO LftT.

On aooount of poor health I hav« di
elded to tease my old established livery
stables on Horth avenue, Plainfleld. Wlf
be. leased without stock or will
sell any portion of stoofc desired. Apply
on premises. Terms easy to responsible

y. D. B. BOBEBT8. 9 17 U

PI,AIRFIELD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1889.

THE OPENING RECEPTION OF

JMTnme.
Cforajerly '

SCHOOL FOR DANCING
will take place on Oct II at 8 p. »., In Park
A vena* Hall. 40; Park ave., neat 4th street.
rjnner popUs respectfully InvltedL

For particulars address 339 Psrfc ava.
> .9 48 aw

WAMTKD to rent for FUMr, furoiab-
ed house (with staM^vfsrred; Ddt

over 10 mlnutea walk froft*ortti aveoois
Rtation. Addreea. with Wart louiar*. P,
O. Box 196. JSP »J78

WAN TED—Position
a thorough mairie

referenoea. Address O., I

WANTKD— A young
enee to do general i

ply 413 Bast 6th st

iooaohaian M
best of

with refer-
ework. An4

0273

FOB SALE—At low
coupe Bockaway

Broa., Boston; used
good aa new. Apply to !
Bound Brook.

urst-olasa-
by KivbaJl
few Umesi

f. Oook 4 Cb.,

YOU HO man, Japane*4Jwlabee situa-
tion In private famtL-laa butler or

oook. AxlureeeB. C.oarsMTressi. 9 9 9 i

I 8 8 l TWELFTH VTCA*. 1894

Piano and Harnjiony
MR. D. W.'HYDE will resame {tostractiof

ia tbe above branches on Moodi*. Oct. l l
Special course for beginner*, rfor farther
information address P.O.'Box 353iPUlnn«id,
y - J- j. 0 84 •

Plainfield Latin SohooL
(»*n«d Academy), j

Term Opens Mondav.Bep-17

Mrs. Albert • . Ro«
wfll resmne private aad cUa* lessons In China
Painting on Sept. n. China fi/ed at lbs
studio. No. 816 First place. 9 20 10

wni

MISS ALICE
PSAMO
• p
Ui parttoalai

ottbsaaad. y<
eall or addrsat

O SMITH.
OBSOaN,

Fan Mm tndae
Moa gfee 10 «br-

Wstohuc avesis*.
W a T. U. Bootaa,

r) LsTT—Coxy
Park plaoe and Vine 1

neid; rent low to reapooaJb
qolre oppoalte.

r> BUTT with board In i
eh

She: bands with ton* aad earnest took
~—Va rop* pressed in a.book:

ilatsiatnc. Ufa It to her lip.
»aeb wards as thsa* let sUp:

eholoe location,
two persons; also a single

• ' ' Address B. B.. 1

Jvate family.
' le room for

a. both for-

DWaXUsTO at Hewarki>
tor PiatofleM propern 1 Valoattoo

M.600; mortffs«*d «.604J Mnlhwd.
Broker. ^ ^ »26tf

ROOMS to let
rroctst.

Inquire 472 Weet

9 fit
To loan on

, at C per cent.!
9»Stt

r W < s e t ros, DO taar-drops start,
No a>M»oHa« sad bastes* a»r heart;
m * Was 1 placed taw* here—hot thaa—

why or when.*'

The most expeaaive style in millinery
good*this moment i s * ha* or bonnet cov-
ered With black isliWi plniswa. Someoa
the djrcaaj hate are leaded with f s s t l w
vaJn#4 ai HO aad »W apiece. A coarse
b i t ^ t tnw. with black feather*,

U eoesider**)

II

Ajr wants
Apply W

ettu*

Kt^eV
ntfoM. I

BTT1S di
provatnearta;

FJB 8ATJt-S toU on 1
8. Thorn, «90 Orchard 1

igoodret-
letore,
I H I

WUl re-open ,

September (3.
î Zth Year j

MISS E. E. KENYON,.
I

1 1 - I« Q * N . ffalssi ilfn a I*
0 3 0 iarn*vcisp"«*

BOWVKW HOME & MX JCBOOL
••ptombwr

Pedt,
ReJHb

all Im-
183.800.

• Mti
i aye. T.

' ittl

COAL snd wood yard for as
oontreot with C. B. E. a

«Bsta bis grriag his personal 1 •

WUaJew*Us>pia«,lB

1. TjBVHawktoa,0hatt*
"Bnltos's Yiute* M

Chattanooga. Tetm.
teMdk lf

Karl's 0BWB«
•er. grvaee

and.
Me, A . Bstd ajrail

r
8X

Mitt Clara
4*6 EAST SICOSD S f u i i , j

Gradsatc el the St. Peter a. Paul Colicae. Ifo*-
oew, RaacU. recipient of the gvrid mStA «»«
k%BCSt honor awarded for stadia* jay th*
Emprcas at Rossi*, will r«—» *•» P™**
lessesasaddasanialrraach, C*™*»* *"*:
sian, Latia. EsvBah Braerhss ft»«
raajdacSept. 15. 9*:

T>r.«AHABT fumiaaed
X wtthoat board; ail
Address * . . oare Frees.

>EB VINMUA. wai
Me, tor aas> to faall

will

-:i;

sad lott 1 »»*>• Hoose

ail 1

Taret riass per week. Hlchar Ea^iish
>s*ihii 'reach and Untie. For term
ppiv MISS FAWCKTTJ

) 

JAMES HIB8ITT8 RESCUES MORSeS 
AT PERSONAL RISK. 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, Park and North Avenues Change nf 

Tempers#!] PLAINFIELD,N. J„ SEPT. 38.1S94 
demands this for your health. 

TO PBOK’B 

Underwear and Hosiery, 

cnr EDITION. 4 (/CLOCK. 

CYCUNG COMMENT. 

Ths Grrocepu distributed SOS Cbhxwe 
lanterns to theparadsr* last night. 

The Bpoldlng team, lour riders sod 
tiro trainers, reached town last night 
Barnett has been a fast and successful 
racer 00 the southern circuit. ~ 

The Hew York Time* found the por- 
traits of the Orescent Wheel me* officers 
such an adornment to The Dali; Press 
when published therein that It tods; 
beautifies Its columns - with the same 

y pounds rf Writing Pfcper that vfas 
s, but as it is not quite so good as what 
*, we have made it 20 cents « pouiid. 
fents a pick. 

o. ttJLJSTTy&J\ 

Frost Street, Plainfield. N. J. s s tf 

breast, or soreness In any 
body In from one to three 
guaranteed to promptly ct 

James Hibbttls, son of the hack man, 
awoke about the same Uoe. and. without 
•topping to dress, took the two homes 
and one of the carriages from the bam. 
As be did so the flames Ailed the building 
sad kept him and the others who cams 
up from senturing within again. 

The firemen found a hydrant sear at 
hand Sod flooded the stable. Tip con- 
tents and partitions Inside were almost 
totally consumed by this time, and only 
the .charred shell of the structure re- 
mained when the flames were extin- 
guished. The property destroyed In- 
cluded : a sleigh, two carriages, harness 
and hay. The barn and contents ware 
Insured through WUllam A. Woodruff's 
agency ta the London, Liverpool I Globe 
Insurance Company for 11,40a The loss 
to estimated at tl.OOO 

An odd otreumstanoe connected with 
the Are to that It was not discovered 
earlier jby the neighbors or the police. 
Men at the Nether wood puinpl g-statlon 
telephoned to town about 16 minutes be- 
fore the alarm oame In that there was j a 
fire near the Netherwopd station. Chief 
Doane at the lire called out Alert's hose- 
wagon to send It to Netberwood. He 
telephoned to the water company's men 
and was told that the Ore they had seen 
was probably the one at which the fire- 
men were working. 

Mr. Tobin does not think, however, 
that the Are could have been burning 16 
minutes before he discovered It. The 
contents were so Inttmmab'e that they 
must have bit zed up at onoe. He and Mr, 
Htbbltts and other people of the vicinity 
believe that the Ore was Incendiary. There 
were cracks in the sides of the barn 
through which the hay oould have been 
Ignited. Chief Doane thinks that careless 
cigarette smoking might have been the 
cause. The first person Mr. Tobin met 

neae fleet, airmailed his ship* to bring 
their guns to bear first upon one flank 

stiff and swbllen Joints, 1 
all peine In the blpe and 
rheumatism, actodda, lot 
In the back are speedily 

Many on’s Homa-opatt 

and then upon the other, of tbs enemy. 
The Chinese thereupon altered their 
formation Into a single line. The 
fighting proceeded the distances vary- 
ing from 2.040 to 1,000 metres. Only a 
few of the Chinese shots were effec- 
tive. 

I Am Going to 

Sell Them Quick 

edy Company, of I’hiladei 
specifics for nearly every 
are sold by all druggists, 

After a time the Chinese admi- 
ral apparently deemed hte position des- 
perate and ordered the 1 formation of 
hta line broken. He sent three ships 
against the Japanese line at full speed. 
It was at this time that the Lai Tuen 
was sunk, followed by the Cbin-Yuen 
and the .Chao-Tung. fhe flagship 
Matsushima had been the object of the 
Chinese attack throughout the fight 
A Chinese shell struck and dismounted 
a quick-firing gun and; completing the 
disaster, the gun was flung violently 
against the side of the ship. The oom- 
mander and the first lieutenant of the 
Matsushima were killed, as wers also 
a number of the seamen. This made 
the total loss of the crew 120 men. Ad- 
miral I to did not delay a moment In 
transferring himself and: staff to the 
Haaldate. and In a few minutes he was 
again In the thick of the fight. She 
steamed In advance of the Hl-Yel and 
when the latter was disabled and was 
backing out of line the Toshlno took 
the enemy's fire and was hit frequently. 
First Lieutenant Askagl took command 
of the Toshlno after the captain and 
two lookout men were killed, and 
fought the ship until darkness termina- 
ted the action. 
■INKING OF THE NOW BHCNG. 
Her Captain Arrives at Winnipeg and 

Describes the Loss of the Vessel. 
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 22.—Thomas 

Ryder Galsworthy, captain of the Brit- 
ish merchantman Kow Shuns, that 
was sunk by tbs Japanese cruiser Nan- 
lwa over a month ago In the open sea, 
while enroute to Korea with Chinese 
troops, arrived here bound for Mon- 
treal. He has with him some of the 
papers of the wrecked ransport which 
he pec reted before Jumping overboard 
in the onesided eng&gment of July 2S, 
together with a number of charts and 
■ketch* showing the relative positions 
of the- ships when the Kow Sbnng was 
fired on by the Nanlwa. These docu- 
ments are to be laid before the British 
board of inquiry now awaiting Gals- 

GLAY8 WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

TS A.15rx> VESTS. 

7 this morning. - He was coming down 
Park place sad did not see Driver Edward 
Mundy tarn In from Somerset street. The 
cycler managed to . steer clear of the 
horse, but struck one ot the wheels. The 
front forks of the Mcycle were broken, 
and tha rider cut hie band and wrist 
slightly, . j 

Moots Soott rode at the meet of the 
Alien Wheelmen held In connection with 
the Allentown fair yceterdsy afternoon. 
There were three raoee. all of them 
scratch; and three riders, Scott, G. F 
Bojoe sod 0. W. Krlnk, each woe Orel, 
second and thin) prizes. Monte was first 
to the five-mile, second tu the one-mile 
and third In the two-mile. He won the 
flve-mlle race with a great sprint the 
w^ole ot the lest half. 

WHAT ?—2 handsome lots on East Front St., opp, 
Sandford ave. They are 61 feet front by 185 deep, EARLY INTELLIQE 
All curbed, paved and the price is going to do it 

—Buy a blg-value box ot «| 
Harper’s, 4U Park avenue. j/j 

—J. D. Thicks tun sod H. Cr| 
about to enter their North 1 
estate oolony. L J 

—In. Scull of HetberwocdSj 
moved lata the Wadsworth , <S5 
erty as Janitor. 

—A poor woman has loetS 
the honset finder return It t|ji 
and receive reward?1 .3 

—Splendid attractions are cW 
at EdaaU’s Commercial Palacep 
row and tomorrow nlgbL ' . | 

—The Opportunity Circle S 
Daughters are soon to conchas 
canned fruit and preserve*. ? F 

—The date for the beart| 
Charles Book license oaee in P 
next week has not been fixed,^ 

—Jack Frost may aateh you A 
you do n’t get your plumbing 
work done now by A. M. Gnffe§tj 

—The maoadamlzlng ot Lin 8 
from Somerset street to Syoaa | 
to delayed while castings for tl 3 
oomlng. | 

—That newbuildtog at Netb«g 
Leland avenues to not another fj 
but Instead a paint shop and red 
John Henaey. 

—N. H. Outtman’s band and ] 
eon Fife and Drum Oorpe will ly 
at the opening of the Indepen j 
next Monday evening. * 

—Levi Bird has been arreetedSi 
rant Issued by Justice Kitchen fii 
assault on Isaac Oolthar, Sept. 1 
held for the Grand Jury. S 

—Work on the sewers was not 
today, the Y-plpes not arriving. I 
Oo. have been Informed that tha 
the way, together with 18-inch 

—The oeeeatlon of work on f 
Building, East Front street, to 1 
the delay in the manufacture - <r 
designs In terra cotta for the | 
front | 

—Christian Sorenson, Jr.,, « 
Webster place, yesterday, had a! 
deoL While getting in a J 
slipped on the stop, and fell, | 
big gash In bis Up, j 

—Tbs laying of flagged walks] 
field avenue to a great public 
meet, and the flagging should bj 
ed continuously where roug^ gre 
causes the unwary to stumble. ' 

—A horse driven by a Hebrew 
feU on Front street at tha head d 
set street at II, this morning, 
olden t was caused by the car tr 
was s difficult Job to raise the an 

—The first lamp oo Weetervel 
off Front street has been out aj 
flights. This lamp to out a gre 
{to wires are very slack, and I 
rubs them together sad burns ’ 

J. F. MacDonald 

H is lEB TIME 
To order your winter supipty of 

FALL GOODS NOW IN 

China to decorate, New ToiletWare, New Dinner Wi 
ips and Glassware, io piece Toilet Sets $1.70. Urge-plant on South avenue and are prepared lasub 

quality of Lehigh in the market. Also' 

\n Planing and Curbing. 
>est kindling wood for )i. 
affice, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

P ton. M. POWERS * SO 
|set street and Park place. 5 *9 

His prizes are 
a gold watch, an byox Inkatann and a 
pair ot gold links. 

The great AGO Times medal which the 
novices of tomorrow's races covet. Is 
herewtth pictured; 

King’s 
Leave orders 

No. 2 Coal, 
Residence, S< 

of the 
lervllle 

Culls 75c per 100 j culls 
per roo; primes xr $2 per 100 BAUD, o^EusrusTO-, 

Wednesday. Sept- 19, 
dl the latest Fall sad Wlater StrlM of 1 
* ■»*». noaawa. Toqnm and other mllll -Siam 1 alao a Ana display or atlka lor I 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW. 

210 West Ffont Street; 
Special for Friday aad Saturday. ; ^ 

BCOSIEHerTT. 
ieS’ fast bUck, special price 13c      regular 18c 

!“, “ “ aoc   regular 25c 
°rens “ “ isc   j,.,.. regular 15c 

exjk: han-dkhrohiefs. 
White and co’ored embroidered with drawn wprk. 4 

Bob vis’s Livery Stable ’ 
1 TO LET. 

On account at poor health I have de- 
cided to Isaac my old established livery 
stables on North avenue, Plainfield. Will' 
be. leased without stock or will 
sell any portion of stock desired. Apply 
on prom fees. Terms easy to responsible 
party. D. B. ROBERTS. 9 17 tf 

PARTICULAR MENTION, m ulars, route, qua* 
Quick dash Bayer, oars 

PLAINFIELD 80UVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

OOLIjIBR’S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

K. H. Ladd, Jr., of 307 Franklin plaoe, 
Is home from Arverne, L. I. 

8. R. Hope leaves town today to look 
after his business Interests In Long Island 
City. 
* Benjamin Shepherd of Phllllpeburg, an 

old war oomrade, visited Edward P.Thorn 
today. 

Lew Kline, John Vetterleln, Will Cad- 
mus and a friend from Brooklyn, are at 
Bound Brook today, base-ftoblog. 

Mr. and Mrs. Day and daughter Mildred 
or Sock view avenue returned yesterday 
after % Bummer spent amid the delights 
of Aabury Park. 

Justice Nash came home yesterday 
from Atlantic City on pressing business. 
He hopes to return for a few days more 
at the health-improving shore. 

E H. Holmes, the Madison Avenue coal 
dealer, who baa been confined to the 
bouse several days with the grip, was 
able to be at hta offloe a little while today. 

Chief T. O. Doane, Loreczo Bploer, 
Harry Demaceat and Burnett Rogers 
have returned from the firemen’s convec- 
tion In Atlantis City. 

Americans who are thinking to try their 
fortune in the new El Dorado of western 
Australia, should consider soma of the 
conditions of life in the new gold fields cruiser. When the Kow Sbung went 

down 600 Chinese went with her and 
never came to. the surface. Captain 
Galsworthy says he saw Chinese sol- 
diers cutting each others heads off 
With their swords, shooting each other 
and doing everything to prevent fall- 
ing into the hands of the Japanese. 

8 TO IIM NEWS MEAGRE 
Communication at Some Point. In 

the South Cut Off Entirely. 
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 22.—Storm 

news is very meagre. Jacksonville is 
still cut off from communication with 
South Florida and since Tuesday not 
a word ha* been received from east 
coast points where the storm is sup- 
posed to have been most severe. AH 
the wires leading to the south art 
down and no trains from .that section 
have come In since Tuesday. Noth- 
ing has been beard from St. Augustine 
since that day and there are rumors 
that the ancient city has suffered 
greatly. 

In Jacksonville the damage which 
amounts to about <76.000 is being rap- 
idly repaired. The wreck of the new 
Union depot in process of construc- 
tion was the most serious loss. 

Chinese Captain Beheaded. 
London, Sept. 22.—The Times will 

publish a dispatch from Shanghai say- 
ing that Captain Fong, of the Chin- 
ese turret ship Tsl-Yuen, has been be- 
headed tor cowardice in the Talu 
fight. The dispatch aao says that the 
Chinese cruiser K Wang Kal became 
stranded on a reef near Tallen Bay 
while endeavoring to make her escape 
from the Tala battle and was after- 
ward# blown up by the Japanese. This 
quakes a total loss of five ships to the 
Chinese, including one ship which was 
rammed by the Tsi-Yuen while trying 

slat In starting up a bust 
on first chance. Apply to 
907 Baat Front sL, Plain 

Yoehl 
died are lucky enough< to strike It rich, 
and the region i* already vastly over- 
populated . The lack! of water is the 
greatest drawback. Water commands, 
twenty-five cents. a gallon at Coolgardie, 
thirty-seven at Hanneh*, and fifty cents 
elsewhere. In' the gold district many 
honda have died of thirst by the road- 
aide.; Five hundred mini at Coolgardie 
are anxious to get work at any wages— 
N. y. Sun. 

worth knowing. In an Interview thd other 
day, he .said: 

”1 observe an article going the rounds 
of the papers relative to the issue and re- 
demption of Bank of England notes. The 
number of notes cancelled daily is given 
at 80,000, and ft to regarded as quits a large 
figure. But Uncle Sam, in the manage- 
ment ofpn per money, cancels a good many 
more notes dally. It to quite probable 
that the number of notes destroyed dally 
has reached 300,000, since the average dur- 
ing 1802 was over 190,000. estimating 300 
working days in a year. 

“During the fiscal year 1894 the number 
of notes of all kinds leaned amounted to 
over 36,020,000 of an aggregate valne of 
•441.000.0tC. To accomplish this tremend- 
ous issue of paper and Its redemption 
when Ithas done its work among the peo- 
ple requires the labors of many hands and 
the exercise of great cars. First the pap- 
er, like that of the Bank of England note, 
to of a special kind, and made only for the 
Government at the mills of Crane ft Co., 
Pittsfield, Mass. Only clean linen rags 
are used, and the distinctive fibre la pat 
In as it to made. For a while this fibre 
was not used, but it wss found advisable 
to have It restored. A Government repre 

THE OPENING RECEPTION OF 
Mme. Menzcli’n 

(formerly ‘Ltiem) 
SCHOOL TOR DANCING 

will take place oo Oct if at 8 p. d., in Part 
Avenue Halt, 405 Park ave., ocas gtb street. 
Former pupils respectfully invited 

Following are the officials of the Cree- 
csot raoee tomorrow: Referee—P. P. 
1TU1, New tort; Judges—G. YonLeo- 
gfthe, Newark, F, W. VsnSlcklen, New 
York, J. Harvey Doane, Plainfield; 
Scorers—G. P. Boyce. Passaic, R. A. 
Meeker, Plainfield, O. W. Oakley, Eliza- 
beth ; Timers—Charles Brown, Elizabeth. 
C, E, Tall. Plato Said, Dr. L. B. Pbcock. 
Plainfield; Btarter—A. i H. Chamberlain, 
Rehway; Clerk ot Course—F. L C. Mar- 
tin, Plainfield; Assistant Clerks of Course 
—T. A. Cuming. Plainfield, P. B. MacIn- 
tyre, Plainfield, O. Klrkner, Plainfield, A 
Woltmaon, Plainfield; Announcers— A B. 
Fritte. Plainfield, A. T. Hlnrich*. Plain- 
field; Umpires A. N. Laggreo, Eliza- 
beth, E. B. Bister, Rahway. H Blair, 

Uoo; gentleman; fill feet 

‘Apply 
The Paris Herald has the following 

caustic paragraph about the famous Ger- 
man 4*iebrity, Dr. Koch: ’ 

This former medical celebrity, subse- 
quently notorious by reason of bto scan- 
dalous divorce and hte harried marriage 
with A “belle soubrette,” ia so overcome 
and bfoken up by hi* senile love affairs 
that bje has bad to take refuge in a hydro- 
pathic establishment, with a view to re- 
cruit hte strength. Sic transit gloria 

1881 TWELFTH YXAS. 
Piano and Harn 

MR. D. W.’HYDE win resume 
in the above branches on Mood: 
Special course for beginners. 1 
information address F.O/Boz 353 
N. J. 

CHOICE lot of Pekil 
at 468 Kensington ai 

WANTED to rent for 
ed houee (with stabt 

over 10 minutes walk fro 
station. Address, with 
O. Box 196. 

They had a de- 
lightful time. 

John H. MoVey moved Into apartments 
above hte restaurant today. James Daly 
of North avenue to moving into the house 
he vaeated. Maple Cottage, 231 Baat 
Beoond street. 

Dr. Boca Palm berg, who to profiting by 
apodal clinical leoturea In New York pre- 
paratory to joining the medical staff of 
the Bevanth-Day Baptist Hospital In 
Shanghai, to the gueet -of Mra. George H. 
Babcock. 

The family and household goods of, 
Charles F. Williams, assistant superin- 
tendent of the Metropolitan Insnranoe 
Oompany. have arrived from 

Plainfield Latin School 
(flamed Academy). M 

Term Opens Monday, 8ep ; 

Albert t. Roe sentative to stationed at the mill, and sees 
that ho paper of this kind to made except 
for the United States; to do this be has of 
course, full supervision. The paper to 
turned out in sheets of a size to permit 
the printing of fonr notes on each. About 
14.000,000 sheets, were, therefore required 
in the past fiscal year. These are forward- 
ed after count from the mill to the Treas- 
ury Department, where they are counted 
and from time to time delivered to the 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, where 
the note* are printed from plates kept in 
the vaults. 

“The Treasurer of the United States esti- 
mates from time to time what denomina- 
lons and amount of notes he needa, and 
tha Comptroller of the Currency dues the 
same for the note* of national bank*. The 
paper to then tosued to the printer*, who 
receipt for the number ot sheet* and the 
plate* they hre to nee. 

“The Bureau of Engraving and Print- 
ing employs about 1,220 .people, but a 
Urge part of this force in employed on the 
work of printing internal revenue stamp* 
It to estimated that the coat of printing 
notes and stamps to <23 peri 1,00) sheets, 
aay two and one-half cants a sheet; for 
notes the expanse to cosldrrably above 
this, as stamps are printed on Only one 

EGYPT OVER THE BROOK. —In looking for a wadding or 9 
gift, or for a picture to adorn y| 
home, call at Bwaln’a, Baat Froc| 
where you will be suited and ptoafi 
Where the prioee are right tor 111 
goods. \ 

—There are 90,1*9 newspapers! 
United State*, bat oaly 4.486 are | 
by the American Newspaper IT 
with more than 1.000 circulation. | 
select 4.465 The Dally Free* to | 
representative of Plainfield. 

—The Dunellen Call expreesej 
because Plainfield talks ot using < 
bounded by Hock, Dunellen and jj 
avenues tor the sewage disposal t> 
The Call would Investigate, It wot 
there to no eaase for fear from I 
paeite. 

—It takes a. man ot good taste 
parlance to manage woman's ft 
and H. M. Kutner of New Tork ■ 
that man. He to In personal ctj 
Lederer’e mlillDery department, ! 
■uooees of that department to; 
Ledecer offers great specials 
goods for tomorrow. 

■ lecirlc Lights itwaaahad »y Lark 
at Water. 

There were no electric tight* tost night 
In North Plainfield, Dunellen. or any of 
the territory (applied by the Edison 
Oompany. The borough fire-gong blew 
for over a minute at • last night, showing 
that steam was on as uaualJthen, and the 
abeenoe of lights during the whole sight 
was a surprise to avefyone. •* a> 

The fault was with the pump upon 
which the company depend* for a supply 
of water trom the old ' fire-well 
on Baee street. At 2 yesterday af- 
ternoon It worked all right, but 
In the evening when water was needed {or 
tha boiler* none oould be drawn, although 
tha wall was not dry • and the pomp 
seemed to be In good order. 

Today the pump was taken apart and 
«*Nnlned, but the cause of tha trouble 
eould not be found. Another Pipe was 
laid to tha well to ooaneet with a second 
pump for emergency. Dr. Cooley thinks 
tha engine wUl be at work tonight. The 
compary last a *36 payment last night 

coups Hockaway z 
*., Boston; used 
das new. Apply to MIRS ALICE O SMITH, 

PIANO AND OMAN; 
laeMvs pupils SstarSars. r*U urn be 
•mhwili particular aurmttoa z>**nlo OtJNG man, Japanes 

Uoo in private fam: 
k. Addreaa B. 0.. aai 

Mt. Holly. 
Mr. Williams and family will live In 
Laden avenue. , 

Tha two school ma'ams whose pictures- 
que canal-boat trip occupied a page of 
The Reoorder last Sunday were Mtoe 
Antoinette Carroll and Mice Elizabeth D. 
Ly«u, teacher* a M1m Scribner and Mtoe 
Newton’s School. The entertaining 
chronicler of this novel aad delightful 
vacation was Mias Carroll. Graphic U- 
luatraUona accompany the text. The 
trip trom Brooklyn to Buffalo and return 

Fifty-three Cyclone Victims. 
1 Mason City, la.. Sept. 22.—A correct 

list ot those who perished in the ter- 
rible cyclone-of last Friday night re- 
siding la this state ha* been secured. 
In Kossuth county there were 18; In 
Hancock coqnty, 22; Cerro Gordo, 4; 
Worth, 2; Mitchell. 2, making a total 
of 63. All of the injured in this county 
will recover, i 1 

Jadge Oaynor Remain* Silent. 
Riverhead, L I- Sept. 28.—Judge 

Gaynor refute* to talk about the demo- 
cratic nominees. In discharging the 
Juror* he thanked them: for their at- 
tention, which, he raid, had been better 
than usual. He expressed himself a* 
much pleased and hoped to hold court 
in Suffolk county many times. He left 
by the afternoon train for Heliport. 

Killed a flqnaw IOO Year* OM. 
Grantaburg, Wla., Sept. 22.—Peter 

Anderson and hi* brother, while out 
bear hunting yesterday near Mad Pen 
lake, shot a squaw, mistaking her for 
a bear.' Both shot and both ballets 
took, effect. The sdnaw was 142 years 
of age. - • 

September 13 

*7th Year 
MISS E. E. KENYON, Valuation 

Mulford. 
»25tf 

side. Probably note* cost from four to five 
cents a sheet, or about one cent apiece. 

“Unlike the note* of th* Bank of Eng- 
land. our note* which come back to th,* 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

representing silrer dollar* an deposit, and 
Treasury notes, authorized by the law of 
1890. Xo new tones are really mad* now; 
only rw-lanes; substituting new for old 
note*, and small for large denominations, 
or Ties verea. 

“Tbs limit ot iau of United States 
Betas, ae before stated, is fiMAtel ;W«: of 

REV. Daniel F. Warren, if 
R W*t(Dr V I a!u 1'riniFir ■ Rector Holy Trinity Chi 

Jersey City Heights, says: 

“Dr* Deane’s 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cast or id. 

dbo AAA buys dwelln at, all tm- 
fiPUyUUU provMDeet*; M. 
■■non * Diwibb * £ 

TfthfiS.SOO. 
1 fi 39 tf 

JJX3R BALE—1 Iota os Bums 
f 8. Thors, 490 Orchard plat 
 L— ... 

ik kT*. T. 
<1 aS3< 
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CHARIOTS' OF FIRE.
CRESCENT CYCLER8 CONDUCT A

SPLENDID PAGEANT.
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Tbe lantern parade last mgbt was a
ffreat event for tbs oyaleraof the town.
F«w nen rid* on to* traoku aod
aid Ik* pae* t"J warm or tbe cvnirae too
long on (be mm of the wb*etnww's socle-
ttec, bat. fc.1 co ilJ bring out their m< uoU
aid i-*B toe Crescent* to a ride about the
ol'.y and

Evtry triad aad olaae of rhter was rep-
resented. Old tntm aod amall boy* were
saisedtathe predomtoatlas: element ol
enttMtttastJe yoatb*. The wbeeta wen of
different styles snd aces too, fur. tbe
owner* of the older wheel* reeojtu'zad tbe
fact that a Mke of tbe crop of "89
pare* well wtth one of the -M brand when
both are oovered with Bags sad Uaaoe
paper. One thing waa ootlctoable, how-
ever, there ware no high wheel*.

Just about-900 wb«eU were brought to
tbe square la front of the Creeoent Ave-
do* Gboreb between 7 aad 8 Uat evening,
atany,were elaborately deooteted, WnUe
others proceeded to adorn their* with the
flhlnane • lantern* which tha Greaeenta
furnished. Shortly after 8 the parade
started down Watabang avenue with
¥. L. 0. Martin, Thomas Coming, John
Petrle, 0. C. Ltater aod Bugler William J.
Stephenaon In the lead. Tbe oyoler* rode
three and four abreaet where the way
waa wide, and at other place)* narrowed
down to single We. A large crowd lined
tbe sidewalks about tha square and dls-
caaasd tbe merits ° ' the different decora-
tion*.

All of the oiube in the olty were repre-
sented aod there were many unattached
rider*. The Cresoeots had a : wagon with
a large transparency advertising their
meet neit Haturday. Tbe oyolers of the
P. A. B, A, A. were oat In force, led by
Captain O. B. Morse, First Lieutenant E.
1. Berrell, Bugler B. A. MaOee and Color
Searer. A neat tranperenoy with tbe
letters "P. H. 8. A. A." printed on It

~ were the "oolors". The women oyolere
were few In number, the threatening

_ weather keeping moet of them sway.
At Fourth street the parade passed to

Park avenue and turned to the right,
leaving the crowd from the business seo-

. tton osblnd. In front of Dr. J. T. Fritu's
-residence sky-rocket* and red flre were
displayed. At the oorner of Fifth street
the only aoctdent occurred, William
Hcriven's tire sustaining a puncture. Just
above Captain William Hand bad oolored

blazing before hie house. - The cyder*
rued at Seventh street and went by the

Country Club-house, where Mayor
Ollbert and a number of other
members of the dab reviewed the
prooesslon. When PlalnOeld avapu* was
reached th* parade turned to Eighth
street and changed - the programme oy
going to th* oorner of Arlington avenue.
Here George Opdyke's house was illumi-
nated with Chinese lantern* and red Ore.

A countermarch wws then made to Osn-
tgal avenue, by whloh Front Street
reached. The cyder* eroeaed;• to Orove
street and entered the darkness of the
borough. The crowd about the Orove
ejtreet bridge bad an especially fine view

'a* the cyclers went up the hill to Pack
place. Tbe house of Bev. 0. B. Barnes
was Illuminated In campaign style wtth

-two large candles In eaoh window. Oppo-
site Oeorge Worth's bouse was decked
rttb Chinese lanterns. At tbe corner of
Duer street a solitary light wag found In
tbe shape of a barn lantern hung from
the temporarily useless electrlo fixture. It
had been fastened there by Fred Koehler,
thoughtful ex-carrier of The Dally Press.

The house of A. J. Wtnkler on Park
plaoe displayed a front lined with Chinese
lantern* and trimmed with other decora-
tion*. OnJaokSoa avenue Illumination*
and trimming* adorned the houses of A.
H. Martin, Kalph Conover, 8 TanFleat.
Peter Ecmooe and Mr. SmaUey. Tbe
parade then crossed to Band ford avenue
and wont up BioamoDj street to Fifth.
Turning to the right the house of F. &
Green was passed. In front was Mr.
Green burning green Ore, By way of
Wstohnag avenue Orescent Miaare was
reached agaain. By a misunderstanding
only a part of tbe riders made the final
turn through Franklin plao*. Here the
bouses of J, E, Moras, A. W. Flab and

.1. T. Tail ware prettily decorated ID
honor ot the P. H. B. A. A. On East
Seventh street,! where the parader* did
notgo, the homes ot J. W. Yates and
A. D. Cook w*re Illuminated. On Oen-
tral avenue the homes ot F. T. Clawaoa,
Dr. A. B. Lewi* and W. H. Bogers were
trimmed with lanterns.

Tbe whole affair was suooeeaful, and
many wku washed the parade regretted
tlui ttfj l"»<i not jv>lun<: The small boy
with tha staos was pi»*u,.. *><t nostot
the street boys ware wrapped m pa* a—
Die admiration. William Havens was
•truck tn tbe back of the bead at the
Central avenue bridge and! bad one of hi*
large lantern* smashed wtlih a attok. Tbe
satsor mUhaps of lanterns bumlna" and
eandlea going oitt were numerous, but
to* trip was made slowly and there was
Plenty of time far repairs, i ; -I

After the parade bad been dismissed 60
otthe High School boys went through
aeTsath M M to Monroe aveane sere-
aadtegta* peopte . * „ , u , way with

( bugle eats* and ta* Aastootauoa
They war* asaong the most eotho
ot the riders.

Many of the wbsaU bad faasa so elahor-
ataly daoorated aad gave saoh
ot oarefol work that the owners
spsotal BMOUOO. Among these was L. G.
Timpsoa, who oarrted a large, tantastto
eanepy ot bio* and yellow, the Oiub
oolors. From It hung a- doasa large
Ohtaess lantern*. The framework
the wheels ware trimmed In the i
oolors and two small lanterns bung from
the frame, t. Harvey Doene was attired
In an Indian costume of buckskin and
feathers. On hU handle-bar*
shlaU of small feathers and large crane
wings. Toth* small boys his waa the
greatest attraction In lino.

MIL
•nthurtaatto

j

<

IB wttk *ag*
for lilnalnatteaa

oarrlad two
Tonl* I. Carey had a

bad

trlaogular eaaopy of red, whit* aad
m front of him with lantana hsngmg
iron tbs potata. His wbssl
with tasty U l a f sags Walter
aad a novel plan of dsaorattng fats hl*jfc-
fraras raosr. A large black umbrella
was raised alga above bis head. stub
lantams betas; —a*ad*d from the and*
of the ribs.

Kea Johnson of South Plalnfteld
tbe bar* of his mount wrapped with
aod yeilow,aad Uad wtth bows of ribbons,
and oarried two laatama. >. a. Haynes
•Imply Ulumlnated his wheel with seven
(soleras. Joba P. Emmoos oarried two
lantern* and bad bis frame wrapped with
flags. A. B. Johnson's plan of decorating
wa« the highest of all. He swung tan
long lanterns, several smaller one*
three large flags from a sotSold whtoh
reached a height of IS feet. Tbe supports
were- oovered with tissue paper tn patri-
otic oolor*. President W. H. Bogers
ta for an Illuminating effect, swinging 16
small lanterns from a framework fastened
to bis light Bpalding roadster,

Wm. Bamberger showed a neat wheel
wltbthe spoke* Interlaced with yetlo«
and blue and the ban bound with clots
Oeorge Banders'* wheel had been oareful-
ly prepared. Sacb spoke was bound aep-
arately with cloth of red. white and blue.
Scarcely any metal work was In sight.
Albert Woltmann sod Meredith Dryden
had wheel* and decoration* to mate!
light horizontal, klt*--sbaped trams
placed at the level of the upper bar. At
the bead a mast rose, braced from each
oorner of tbe frame. Steven small Ian.
terns and four large ones made eaoh
wheel attractive. Tbe riders were attired
la white.

Bussell Johnson rode s safety with
wheels Oiled tn with starry bunting. Ed.
ward Lalng's mount was oovered with
pink tissue paper and oarried four lan-
terns on high cross-bars. Thomas 8mtth
had yellow bunting tied across the frame.
There were four lighted lanterns below
aad 11 unllghted In a circle above beneath
a Japanese parasol. Carl Gallup swung
13 lanterns from adroular framework.
Edgar Berrell sported a braced mast and
bowsprit with an odd round lantern In
front and five others along the
William Havens's wheel showed heavy

rapping* of nags. Three supports held
up a line of four enormous lanterns.
Irving W. Blnnlnger had his safety ar-
ranged after tbe same fashion with
square framework above from wblcb
hung aeven small lanterns. His wheels
were tied with flags. Bobble Crane, on a
ao-lnoh wheel, was tbe smallest person In
tbe parade. His wheel was tied with a
string to tbe mount of bis brother, S. 0
Crane, the racer, Joseph Harrison of
Asbury Park and H. B. Scott were In line
wtth their racing wheels. Thomas
Oumlng'e wheels were cleverly oovered
with blue and yellow. The front spokes
were Interlaced with broad stripes while
the rear wheel had a close oover, tbe
outer edge being fastened beneath the
tire.

Tbe prize-winner among tbe men,
Harry Vail, oarried seven large lanterns
on a fantastlo support with plume-like
branches. The frame an'l the attach-
ment* were covered with red, white and
blue tissue paper. Miss Helen Cumlng
took tbe prize In the second division. Her
front wheel was trimmed with blue and
yellow and a bouquet of roses rested on
the handle-bar. From a large lattloe-
work In the rear ten lanterns hung In
rows. Tbe oommlttee met after tha
parade with Mayor Gilbert and awarded
a handsomely engraved souvenir spoon
to Miss Cumlng and a pair of bicycle
shoes to Mr. Vail. This ended the work
of tbe oommlttee. With the other officers
busted with preparations for the meet
Saturday afternoon, F. L. 0, Martin and
Thomas Cumlng had taken charge of tbe
parade and made It thje eueosst) It was.

THE STORM 8TIU. IN CHECK-p;

• M t e u l DrtUa st tat* T. ; M. C. A.
A special feature of the proposed fair

to be held Thanksgiving week, with the
orthy objeot ot furnishing the new

Y. M. C. A. Building, will b* some na-
tional drills, aooompanyisg living repre-
sentations of artistic eoene*. ; These will
be under the direction of Mis* Margaret
McL. Eager of New Tork. In tbe
Swedish representation will be given a
bright glimpse of peasant life with wed-
ding festivities. Tbe Hungarian picture*
will represent gypsies in oostume snd the
Venetian soenes will be filled with gon-
doliers and happy maids of Southern
taly. !

Cape •••%**«
Tbe fourth annual reunion of the

Thirtieth New Jersey Yoluntaefa waa held
In Elizabeth yesterday. An address was
made by Senator Foster Voorbse*. Fol-
lowing the business seasiunia banquet

I held In the Market Hall Armory.
OoL 9. 8. TenByck of Bonarvtlle pre-
sided.

The election of offlaers resulted in the
choice of CoL F. S. TenEyok. ftomerville,
President; Oapt J. Frank Haboard,
Ptalnneld. Tlee-Prasldent; J. Bowman,

r-jth 1 carafe, Secretary-Treasurer,

Borne wld«-awaka North Pialafltsd *JU-
«ns are urging members at tta

Council to pass an ordlnanoe to
Somerset street. They point to the fact

I onrtatn property-owner* have already
widened tbe street In front of their re-
spective property, and they clatni that
11* only fair to them that the rest should
oUowsoU.

AMMBB, Wean* a
kmnnvrkm, So. tm
«aJ*,K.T.

In
Although tbe sign* of aa

storm were materially leas
this morning, the looal forecaster of
Waataer Bureaa still s—srfnii hi* be!
that Maw Tor* will get a part of the
leal sMrm wUeh has been movln*
at a low rate ot spsed for tbe last fi
-daya. Tbe storm oeotre
Battora* at 8 tbl* morning, and the
had dajressnil sllghUy in force. Tbe
nslaBrrice ofBoers thought that
storm was held by a back of high
sure off the coast of HoracSooUs,
that IU oouree might be changed so
It would so further out to sea than
first expected.

Tbe wind wsa heavy along the coast
tar north as Block Island this m
aooordmg to telegraphic reports, aad
Baady Book there was a wind preesu
of 30 miles an boor, while during '
night the rain reached as far north
Philadelphia. Farmer Dunn
that the rain Would reach this
some time daring tonight, but that as
had been held in cheek so long In
South tbe fail would not be severe.
10 this morning the barometer
steady, but at 11 it began to fail allgb
Thus far front 4 to 10 Inches of rain ha'
fallen la tbe Southern States, a precipli
tton that Is not Ukeiy to be equalled
this storm in the North.

GOOD FOOD FOUND FREE.

To m EtHXoaorTn DAHA
There are probably lew artWea afford-
ing soeh aa f»»«n»«i—«* supply of
and wholesome food, and of whloh as Ht-
Ue Is gonnrallj known, a* the mushroom
WltbootdooM this neglect is largely do*
to the popular misunderstanding aa to
the eaae wtth Whtoh tbe edthle may be
dUUngnlahxd from tax

QOREO BY A COW.

Andrew Hornbanaer,
man employed by W.

k general utlll
L. Freeman

ha'Netherwood, met with what might
been fc very serious accident Wedi
While performing bU usual labors arou;
the barn be had occasion to approach
cow and In stooping to arrange tbe feed
the cow suddenly moved her head and
so doing horned Hornbauser on the]
frontal bone just over tbe eye, giving!'
him a moet painful and ugly wound,
the horn struck half an inch lower
it would undoubtedly bave resulted Itfl^
penetrating the eye and thereby oaaatna^[
his death. As It struck the 6one^ ffi J whitefleibT'
glanoed off, not, however, without leav-
ng a very evident proof of Its visit.

Hornbauser applied suoh remedies as
were at hand, and Is now feeling that be
Is in one sense a fortunate, maa to bave
his two eyes though one. la considerably
the worse of tbe

ANOTHER BURGLARY OUTRAGE.

The oocamon saaaflow muahrooaa (Ajrar-
loos Oampestrfe) which seems to be tbe
only variety In general uae, may be read
Uy dastinguJahed by Its oolor. It having a
pore white stem, white or pi»fct«fc cap.
and pink gllla in the young, changing to
dark brown In older specimens. But this
Is but one In ovsr a hundred varieties to
be found In tbe United States.

As an Illustration of the many varieties
to be found in Plalnfleld and vicinity, at
tbe weekly outing of the Plalnfleld Man-
ual Training School last Thursday, tbe
subject of observation for tbe day t
Fungi, some twelve different varieties
were found, half polaoaous and half edi-
ble. But the edible were far more abun-
dant than th* poisonous apecto*.

The ground gone over was bet'
East Front street and tbe mountain. Ho
doubt It another route bad bean taken
other varieties would have been found.
These, however, were distributed over I
remarkably wide area.

There Is one species to be found hi this
vicinity, the Lyeoperdon or Puff-ball,
which should be more widely known, for
It Is so well marked as to be most readily
distinguishable to the moet careless ob-
server. There are several varieties of
this species, of which all are edible; but
only one,, the Urge, smooth-skinned
variety, Is generally used. It is tbs
largest of mushrooms, whitish or yellow-

[lab-brown tn color, somewhat globose tn
form and having a soft white flesh when

^Immature, which becomes yellow and oot>
'}ony In the older specimens.

Professor Taylor, tbe Mlorosoop'st of
te United States Department of Agri-

•Only suob specimen*
as bave a firm

City—T»« Thief Ke

Another daring burglary attended with
vtolenoe by a masked thief was com-
mitted In Jersey City at an early hour
this morning, and the police arrested tn

-convict, tbe leader of the onoe notor-
ious "Bed Tlffer gang", on suspicion that
be was concerned In the crime. Tbe
victim was Mary Lenahan, whose hus-
band died three weeks ago. Tbe thief
was after $2,000 Insurance money, but got
only $10 and some jewelry. He brutally
clubbed Mrs. Irfroahan and left bar un-
oonsclous. i

' [ •
HOTEL BURNED.

A moat agreeable surprise awaits those
wbo have used only the oommon variety,
If they will only try It In the following
manner:

Peel and out into sltees half an Inch
thick. Have ready some (shopped barbs,
pepper ana salt, (or pepper snd salt
alone), and dtp Into the yolk of an egg;
then sprinkle with the herbs, etc. Fry
slowly In butter twenty minutes, a

JT—T I i e r T e Immediately.
It may bo of Interest to note that tbe

constituent properties of the mushroom
| are similar to meat. It possessing as much
nourishment as beef.

These outlngB have proved highly In-
teresting and instructive to the scholars,
and as a member of the class I cannot
speak .too highly of tbe Instructor. .

: ; PACX 0. HATBSB

E I U | M mt ZllxabaUh
the riUMM.

A. W. King's Hotel at Seoond and
Trumbull streets, Elizabeth, was burned
to the ground at 3:16 thla morning and
twenty-nine boarders barely escaped
Two adjoining frame houses were also
destroyed, one of them a boarding-house,
owned by Burtolph Sobultz, from which
tfteen persons got out wtth difficulty.
Tbe total loss will reaoh $25,000. An
eleotrio wire In' the bar-room of tbe
hotel is said to be the cause of tbe fire.

For the women It Is a millinery open-
Ing, and they showed their appreciation
and Interest In tbe Fall opening of
White's millinery parlor*, by making It
the moet eocoresful that this popular
house has ever held. AU three days,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the
department bas been crowded with wo-
men admiring tbe many beautiful bats.
and leaving their order*. Too much oredlt
cannot be given to Miss Daly, wbo hae
charge of the department, for the taste
and skill displayed In the combination of
oolors aod toe trimmings of tbe hats.

Many wbo bad attended open In.* Is
New York remarked that the styles were
o advance of mauy exclusive New York

house*, and, better still, tbe prioes much
more moderate. Two styles that were

inch admired ware, a brown flat,
trimmed with shaded' wings, feather,
rosette, and.birds, snd faoed with laoe in-
sertion ; sad a navy braid bat, trimmed
with black birds, black ooque plume* sad
drese roses.

! * • B«UUM

Every psltoaasaa on doty at night ought
. i be provtaad wta; a dark lantern for
use ta peering tote the away dark corner*
I the business section. The need for

dark lanterns la great, as was claariy
demonstrated by th* attempt to rob Grif-
fon'* hardware (tore a few nights ago.
Some of the police might carry them, and
some bave then stored In convenient
hallways for emergency.

V* • • • ) a Umm m* r i l i s l i •

ofthemar-
it of Louis Fraaa, a well-

known dtlaen of Sooted Plains, with a
of friends tn Weatfleld, and Miss

Masai* B. Bqnnell, daughter of tbe late
•ataaalsl BeonaU. who was th* Sheriff of
Caloa Oooaty savant years ago.

i to so mooa
mads

of smvtectao
on tha aorta sM» that a*
ta*ea**a-atda»ay

mall and oartyfeg it to Saw York.

Only twenty-three votes were hereto-
fore necessary to elect candidates In tbe
Somerset County Democratic Convention.
A new rule recently adopted by tbe
Ooupty Executive Oommlttee requires 33

i to elect. All conventions hitherto
ted of 45 delegate*, while tbe one

soon to be called will contain 66. Many
Democrats feel that the representation to
the County conventions Is not yet right.
They hold that there is only one fair
method of representation, and that is for
every 50 Democratic votes oast In each
township there shall be allowed one dele-
gate, and for every fraction over 25 an
additional delegate. North Plalnfleld
Democrats ate preparing to urge tne jos-
Uoe of this. _

; A«matarlal ••auaelmlan,
The swimming pools down along Stony

and Green brooks, where the borough
boys, and some of the olty boys, bava
been wont to go in bathing In undress
•ulta, are queerly named. There is one
called •'Shoes", because the formation of
the brook at that point resembles a shoe.
This U situated near Stlae's farm. An-
other, just below tbe Evona woods. Is
called "SUee-Vbeing six feet In depth;
while the one at tbe Evona bridge Is
named "Fourteene" because tradition
gives fourteen feet of water and fourteen
boiling springs at that point. That's
what the boys say, anyway.

The Human Electrical Forces!
How They Control the Organs

of the Body.

Tb# electrical force of the human body, a*
tbe nerre fluid may be termed; U aa espe-
cially attraciirc department of science, aa It
•xerU so marked an Influenc* on tb* health
ot the otv*&* of tbe body. Nerve force Is
produced by Uw brain and conveyed by
sneaas at ti«e nerrm to the varkwa onait
th* bodx. tJiuaouppiytag ta* latter with
vitality nece»»»ry to in-
•an iMlr bea.lt K. Th*
pneiamniasini- m?rve. as
ataoaa here, trmy ue
tobstbem »t imsroriani
of tbe ?ntir* - nerra sys-
tem, aa It a#ppUsa the
heart luaM. stomach,
bovoh. e&i with U»e
nerrfe fax;* —emary to
keen taaaa aettra «ad
healthy. A* friH be M»D
by ta* cat the lonj nerre
ila«rending from t h e
baa* of die-brata and
termlnaunr In ths bow-

L»s3s.artL.:
sch with iisrsiiry vi-
tality. Wbctt UM train
tfrrrtam In any way <U»-

d d b faniblM
tfrrrtam In any a
ordand by fani

axhaiaiuaa, ta*
hih It

orsxbj , _
fores which It sapeD** '
la laasaeed. t**11 the or-
gaas recelvhut tb* di-
minished supply srecoa*
anaeatly weakened.

Phystelaa* geaenUy a n to i
tbe Importance at this fact, bat

—Benjaada ran* la bnfidtac

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE A1.WAY5 BUSY STOKE,"

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
Onr trade, despite the hard times of the past year and a half, stimnlated

by square and honest treatment and by tbe selling of reliable goods at fat
lower prices than others, has so outgrown onr present spacious establish-
ment that we have been

FORCED TO ABGE,
and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide and soo feet deep
This new space most be prepared for ns and meanwhile we are compelled
[to reduce every stock to permit tbe alterations to take place. The only
coarse left open for ns is to sell, and in order to tell quickly we offer

f ' • j \

The Biggest Bargain.
in reliable, always-needed articles and; also in the bewest of Fall Goods

I Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,and so great

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape.
! ! '• • ' !

All Goods Delivered Free. ,
; Mall Ordt>rs Prom

L BAMBERGER & C
and 149 Market street;

Near! Broad Street,

-• I k

FOR SATURDAY
I)

We place on sale the following specials that in point
never been equalled in Plainfield:

rod pair 10x4 blankets 49c
200 comfortables 35c . ' * . . . , .

fbl

f va'ue have

value 75c
50c3 5 * , r _,

200 comfortables 50c >. real value 75c
Fruit o£ tbe Loom muslin, 6}ic yd; Atlantic A At H. 6c yd; Continental C.
6d yd; Shaker flannel 4c, worth 7c.

Wei are Leaders in Hosiery.
1.1

The following bargain* are the best we have ever offered:

100 dozen ladies' Hermsdorf fast tjlack hose *oc pair.. .*.^.. .L.w>rth 25c
100 dozen " « « . z j C pair j..worth aoc
50 dozen ladies' seamless fast black hose toe .worth ia>£c

Our Millinery Opening Still Continues.
• Novelties Added Daily.

LEDERERS.
$ 5 0 0 in Cold Given Away!

shine. Cycling is
The 1894 Colui

realization of the idc
construction — atrium!
ican skill and enl
stantly advancing1 in
progress, Columbias sti
the standard bicycles
approached.
A baaatiM- mmtntmd cuatecM b o at o.

m by awn aw wrp x a M Maav

Frank UC.

•RE is Health
in the Wheel.

muscles,' good complexion, and
rful spirits are the result of

ity of out-door exercise and sun*
ilar sport of the day.

are a
Sin ticycle
'1 of Amer-

Con-
line, of

Ride a
Columbia

daintain their proud position as
the -fcld Ud

MFG. COv

in, Plain field Agent.

rr DON'T
Take moofa of an arframent to pro^tbe fact t |
(roods of the same qoalltv, at Wh
There are many reasons why we t .
iafy you that our store is tbe store/

We sad you dress goods that are •
dresa pattern of 7 yards 5 yds <Jao_

We aall yon Gilbert aolf tog,M UK 1
There are 100 full size, wbite oonfi

them for 93a
There are 100 pain of OalUomUi

taoturer said they were slightly In
There is a lot of French satioe, I

We only want l l a
^ Thereare 40 Inch apron lawns,'

, If you want matting we can sav
«n»«<M)g« for 12c and extra heavy 1

O d i t DPEARTMENT—The ne
Look at them when In tha store ;

HOUSE FURNISHINGS—Fran
3 quart granite Iron coffea pott <
On Monday we offer 25 dozen |

ie tact Usa* vow moaty will bay yoa
than any where eiae m this growintr town.
9 Itrtto for onr gooda and a vfcw* wtH ••*-
the prudent, thoughtful bayara.

Let us Demonttrirtie.
from'GO to 75o per yard for 12.86, tor a

and2ydaaUeala,aUlor«298. I
for 53o yard aad they are worth 530.

made to aeU tor SLOO. You buy

i blankets, made to sell for $3 00. Mann-
ct but we oannot see It. They go for 92118.

utttul styles. Everyone asks 18c for

18a. OnrprtaaUa. °v <
1 lots of money. We sell «"ap. Inasnad

ilesa matting tor 10a :
Jl styles of ooata and oapea are oomlng i In.
1 wUl Uke the atyjes and prtoas will suit yon
Ulna cape and sauoara *9o sec
•orthtUX).

IbrooaM tor 7o eaoh.

ASSIGNK'S SALE
Picture Framea!

Materials, Ei
Pictures, Artist'

sels, Moldings
IIlSTGrS.

8
ivl

and all the stock now ixM store of Sidney £ . Flower,

No. 123 Ea# Front Street,
are now being sold at hs^Tprice. It is a rare opportunity
The subscriber, the assigneej$f S. EX Flower, is obliged to dis-

bjhm a short time for the purpose
and see the goods.

pose of aU the said goods
of closing up the estate. G

•j Vi
9 21 tf! I

jent *L*. Frazee,
' • Assignee.

ED
Commercial

EXTRA
iLL'S

Hoasefarn
In

ff. Van Ho^, L't'd,
73 Market St., near Plane St., Newark, N. J.

In oMer to do tatter brpareaaatn than *aj other dolcri In our li*e, we will pn $i
Cold to liifj |inrih*ifi of $so worth of good*, and $10 la goU) to every porchaier of | ioo
worth of koods.

TS—500 roB* just reccired, coosbting of Axmimtm, Wlltooi, Moqoettes,Vcl-
d Tapestry Diiiauli a and 3-plr Ingrain* aU thii Fall'i pattem* from 10 toa. Bodyaad Tayeiuj Bnutvcb, :

ocottt per TaVd 1CM lai pnee tfain
BEDROOM SUITS—Two «•

Diusuli. i and 3-plr Ingrains, all this Fall's patterns, from 10 to
r-j price than any other boose. j

BEtfRdOM SUITS—Two carloads jost received by tb. D . , L. and W. railroad. 000-
•tstiaK of bird). BMfHc aad aarioac oak, of this Fall's designs. Ham tbe HaD ft Lyoa saan-
(actory. which we arc seUJas; at prieas from •$ to $10 baiowaay of oar cowpeUtsis.

PARLOR SUITS—Harcsc bOBfat oat two parlor salt issiiifsi IBHH we can acfl par-
lor suits at baUpriecs aad then mak* a good profit. Parlor Salts in cowing* of BwcateUc
SUk Tapestry, Rash, Rag aad Satia-

.PORTLAND RANGES—These are tbe Range* we hare been Bcffiog for 6 yean, and
over t.ooo aow la ass; aad have stood tbe test of tbe courts aadoaddad is onr farar. War-
ranted » good baker or money rcfaadaa>nd best of all, the only pises they can be purchased
is at oar estabUshsMat. Easy tanas.

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the State.

STORING FURNITURE—Do sot forget that we
storage building in th* dry at 88 Book (treat, sad tn* fates
withivaasat low ma* iacky or country. Telephone 580.

have th* kwgeat. Caeat aad
di l t Ffe

g .
an die lowest

73 Market Street, 1

FuraUai« avovat

Newark, N.J.

The Best
Confections

are sold at

The Best
Ph&rni&cy LEGGETTS

Front street and Park atemie.

Round heather sink brush**
Thnrber's pure lauadry Map
Silexo scouring *oap, a* good as SapoUo
Hardwood kmfe boxes, lined
Cedar tabs, tasatl, medium aad large, at 37
— Sa* our window for the balance of hb

•4g»DOLLS. DOLLS, DOLLS. IK>L
Body, Jointed and Dressed.

Bargains
Dra

, Babcocls Build4,
Department
ment. EXTRA

All th« (OUOW'BC tua* a n Mrlet̂ rBig bargains in onr Hoosefarnishlng
first quality aod perfect in every respect.
Wash boilers. No. 7 size, copper bottom

Round wash boilers, tin bottom. No. 1 sJs#
Oral japanned foe* tab*. No. I size . . . . T>Bg. -, -itC ..
Tspanned coal actittJea, foil size. -Mm • igc saca
Galvanized iron coal scuttles, full a t i * . . . . . » . , .'.Sot isrh
1 gallon glass oil cans, tin body . , J K . . : . . . , ..fqcrach
Retinned disb pans. io quart sit*

...3C*acb

this pajaume
7Bc <

LLS. DOLLS—A graad

ods and Dr»§9
Thw

em offered in thai part of the State. Th* fWily Booth restocked with fresh goods at abowi
as par cent, less than usual prioes. Ia fact; jtbc aatke hoas* h) j**t brim fall *f splisilld
bargains and yon can ssv* money on all thai; «•• bay. Com* aad a x your fricad* oa Sstar-H
day night. It is as good at going to a fair, atifat everybody goes to EdaaU's.

Our Millinery Ojaening. in charge of Kg* E. Gaytoa. will OCCBT Tuesday.
sad Thursday, Oct. i f 3 aod 4.

Boys DoD'tLite ti Fear Girl's Sboes.
Oar boys' lasts are graded as caveffliy aod from aa perfect and stylish mod-

els aa men's, and tbe ahape of boy's tee% is aa much oonaJderetd, as ak*o tbe ma-
terials used In ttetr conatrnodon. Tb« Jtwya AXJ. Uke our aboea. and above all
things they are comfortable and duraWag ,

1 ^

called. Our name for k is "Pea'
a shipment that is extra large aad

mixed with not, one-half each, $4.5

That is what k is
Coal We have
good. Price $4
per ton

THORPE We IVINS,
301 -S11 Wjlohung ave.

Coal, Lomber, Masons' Materials, Etc.,

Coal delivered" in BtMrs.T

is Health “THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE. To tkm Ipreox or Turn DuuPno- 
Than an probably tew atttotes afford- 
Idk aoeh an abundant supply oI palatahte 
ud wholesome food, and of which aa in' 
tla la generally known, aa tha mushroom 
Without doubt this neglect la largely doe 
to tha popular ml*understanding aa to 
the ease with which tha edible may be 
dtatingnlahed from the polaoeowa spa- 

in the Wheel 

at a low ratoof apaad (or the last to 
days. The storm oeotre had reach, 
Hattons at 8 this morning, and the wtai 
bad decreased slightly la (one. The slj 
aal-aerrioe officers thought that q 
storm was held by a back of high pro 
sore off tha coast of MovarBootia, M 
that Its course night be changed so thi 
It would go further out to aea than wj 
first expected. 

The triad was beery along the coast I 
far north aa Blook Island this mornlni 
aooordfog to telegraphic reports, sad i 
Bandy Hook then was a wind preesui 
of 80 miles aa boar, while durtog tt 
night the rein reached as (ar north ^ 
Philadelphia. Parmer Dunn tbougl 
that the rain Would reach this sectk 
some time during tonight, but that aa 
had been held In cheek so long In tl 
South tha (all would not be aerate. J 
10 this morning the barometer wi 
steady, but at 11 it began to (all allghtl; 
Thus far from 4 to 10 Inches of rain hat 
(alien In tha Southern States, a preclptu 
ttoo that Is not likely to be equalled fra 
this storm In tha north. 

Seerful Spirits arc the result of 
lenty of out-door exercise and Sun- 
opular sport of the day. 

las are a n 

ior/E£ R'de a 

shine. Cycling is th«i 

The 1894 Col uni 
realization of the idea 
construction — a triumj 
ican skill and enterp 
stantly advancing in 
progress, Columbias si 
the standard bicycles 
approached. 

The ootamon meadow mushroom (hgor- 
loue OUmpeetrto) which seems to be the 
only rsrtety In general use, may he read 
Uy distinguished by Its color, it haring s 
pore white stem, white or ptnkiah eap. 
and pink gills In the young, changing to 
dark brown In older specimens. Bat thla 
Is bat one la orer a hundred rartetlea to 
be tound In the United States. 

As aa Illustration of the many rarlattas 
to be found In Plainfield and rldnlty, at 
tha weekly outing ol tha Plain Said Man- 
ual Training Bohool last Thursday, the 
subject of obeerrotiqo (or the day being 
Fungi, soma twatre different varieties 
were found, half polsoaous and half edi- 
ble. But the edible were for more sbun- 

x and a half, stimulated 
of reliable goods at far 

n, Plainfield Agent 

The ground gone orec was between 
Boat Front street and tha mountain. Ho 
doubt If another route bad bean taken 

I other satieties would hare been found. 
These, howerer, were distributed orer a 
remarkably wide area. 

Thera Is one epeotee to be found In this 
I rldnlty, the Lyeoperdoo or Puff-ball, 
which should be more widely known, (or 
It is so well marked as to be moat readily 
distinguishable to the moat careless ob- 
server. There are aereral varieties of 
this e peclee, of whloh all are edible; but 
only one,, the large, smooth-skinned 
variety. Is generally used. It Is the 
largest of mushrooms, whitish or yellow- 
ish-brown In 00lor, somewhat globose In 
form and having a soft white flesh when 
Immature, which becomes yellow and cot- 
tony in the older specimens, 

jf Professor Taylor, tha Mloroeoop’st of 
the United States Department of Agri- 
Culture, says: “Only such specimens 
Should be used aa food as hare a Arm 
white flesh,” 

A most agreeable surprise awaits thoee 
wbb have used only the oommou variety, 
U they will only try tt in the following 
manner: 

Peel and out Into slices half an inch 
thick. Hare ready some dropped herbs, 
pepper and salt, (or pepper and salt 
alone), and dip Into the yolk of an agg; 
then sprinkle With the herbe, etc. Fry 
slowly In butter twenty minutes, and 
serve Immediately. 

It may be of Interest to note that the 
constituent properties of the mushroom 
are similar to meat. It possessing aa much 
nourishment aa beef. 

These outings hare proved highly In- 
teresting and Instructive to the scholars, 
and as a member of the class I cannot 
speak too highly of the instructor. 

Pstn. 0. Harms 

DON’T 

GORED BY A COW. tarns sod four large ones made each 
wheel attractive. The riders ware attired 
in white. 

Bussell Johnson rode a safety with 
wheels filled In with starry bunting. Ed- 
ward Lelng's mount was oorerad with 
pink tissue paper and carried four lan- 
terns on high oroee-bors. Thomas Smith 
had yellow bunting tied across the frame. 
There were four lighted lanterns below 
and 11 unlighted In a clrole above beneath 
a Japanese parasol. Oorl Gallup swung 
13 lanterns from a circular framework. 
Edgar Barrel! sported a braced mast and 
bowsprit with an odd round lantern in 
front and Are others along the lines. 
William Havens's wheel showed heavy 
wrappings of flags. Three supports held 
up a line of four enormous lanterns. 
Irving W. Binnlnger had his safety ar- 
ranged after the some fashion with a 
square framework above from wblch 
hung seven email lanterns. His wheels 
were tied with flags. Bobble Orane, on a 
20-in oh wheel, waa the smallest person In 
tha parade. Hit wheel waa tied with a 
string to the mount of his brother, 8. 0. 
Orane, the racer, Joseph Harrison of 
Aabury Park and H. B. Boott were In line 
with their racing wheels. Thomas 
Oumlng'e wheels were cleverly oovered 
with blue and yellow. The front spokes 
were Interlaced with broad stripes while 
the rear wheel hod a dose cover, the 
outer edge being fastened beneath the 
tin. 

The prize-winner among the men, 
Harry Vail, carried seven Urge lanterns 
on a fantastic support with plumo-Uke 
branches. The frame and the attach- 
ments were oovered with red, white and 
bine tissue paper. Mias Helen Cuming 
took tha prize In the eeoond division. Her 

blue and 

goods of the same quality, at Whtj 
There are many reasons why we aa 
lafy you that our store Is the store 

, than any where else in thla growing town, 
•o little for our goods and a visit will iat- 
■ tha prudent, thoughtful buyer*. 

Let Us Demonstrate. 
tfa from'M to 75c per yard for KM, for a 
rand 2 yda attests, all for $398. 
de for 53c yard and they are worth 53a 
rpanee, made to sell for SL50. Ton buy 

ol blankets, mods to eell tor $350. Menu- 
feet but we aebnot see it. They go for $318. 
itiful styles. Everyone asks 18c for them. 

h 18a Our price 13a 
>u lots of money. We eell Map. Inserted 
nleaa matting for 10a 
kU styles of ooats and copaa ora coming to. 
1 will like the styles and prices will suit you 

Andrew Hornbauaer, a general utlllt* 
man employed by W. L. Freeman 
Netherwood, met with what might batik 
been a very serious accident Wednesdays 
While performing bis usual labors aroun® 
the barn he had oooaalon to approach thi 
cow and to stooping to arrange the feed 
the cow suddenly moved her head and iff 
so doing homed Hornbauaer on tha* 
frontal bone Just over the eye, giving1, 
him a most painful and ugly wound. Hod: 
the horn struck half an took lower down 
It would undoubtedly have resulted Inf 
penetrating the eye and thereby oauainff: 
nta death. 

in reliable, 

We ore positive that this century will not see them equaled.and 
a baying chance should not be permitted to escape. 

j | 
All Goods Delivered Free. 

Moll Orders Promptly F 

It struck the feme 7 k 
glanoed off, not, however, without leav- 
ing a vary evident proof of Its visit. 
Hornbauaer applied auoh remedies as 
were at band, and la now feeling that he 
la to one sense s fortunate, man to have 
bis two ayes though one Is considerably 
the worse of the wear. 

ANOTHER BURGLARY OUTRAGE. 

Newark, N. J, i Near Broad Street, 

Another daring burglary attended with 
vlolenoe by a masked thief was com- 
mitted In Jersey City st on early hour 
this morning, and the police arrested an 
ex-oonvtct, the leader of the onoe notor- 
ious "Bed Tiger gang”, on suspicion that 
he woe concerned to the crime. The 
victim was Mery Lenohon, whose hus- 
band died three weeks ago. The thief 
was after 83,000 lnsursnoe money, bat got 
only $10 and some jewelry. He brutally 
dubbed Mrs. Lenohon and left her un- 
conscious, 

front wheel wee trimmed with 
yellow and s bouquet of roeee rested on 
the handle-bar. From a large lattioe- 
work In the rear ten lanterns hung In 
rows. The oommlttee met after the 
parade with Mayor Gilbert and awarded 
a handsomely engraved souvenir spoon 
to Mlse Cuming and a pair of bicycle 
shoes to' Mr. VaU. This ended the work 
of the oommlttee. With the other officers 
busied with preparations for the meet 
Saturday afternoon, F. L. 0. Martin and 
Thomas Cuming had token charge of the 
parade and made It the success It was. 

HOTEL BURNED. 

A. W. King’s Hotel at Seoond and 
Trumbull streets, Elizabeth, was burned 
to the ground at 3:16 this morning and 
twenty-nine boarders barely escaped 
Two edjoining frame houses were also 
destroyed, one of them a boarding-house, 
owned by Rudolph Schultz, from wblch 
fifteen persons got out with difficulty. 
The total loss will reach $25,000. An 
electric wire In' tha bar-room of the 
hotel is said to be the cause of the fire. 

■Ulaul Ortlb a« Us. T. ■. C. A. 
A special feature of the proposed fair 

to be held Thanksgiving week, with the 
worthy object of furnishing tha new 
Y. M. C. A. Building, will be some na- 
tional drills, aooompanytng Uftng repre- 
sentations of artistic eoenea. : These will 
be under the direction of Mis# Margaret 
Mali. Eager of New York.: In the 
Swedish representation will be given a 
bright glimpse of peasant Ilfs with wad- 
ding festivities. The Hungarian pictures 
will represent gypsies to costume end the 
Venetian scenes will be filled with goo- 

AqaatwrlEl ■•■kgmelatmr*. 
The swimming pools down along Stony 

end Groan brooks, where the borough 
boys, and some of the city boys, have 
been wont to go to bathing to undress 
salts, are queerly named. There is one 
colled •-Shoes’’, because the formation of 
tha brook at that point resembles a shoe. 
This la situated near Sttoe's farm. An- 
other, Just below the Evona woods, la 
colled ■-81x00”,being eta feet to depth; 
white the one : at the Evona bridge la 
named “Fourteene” because tradition 
gives fourteen feet of water and fourteen 
boiling springs at that point That’s 
wb&t the boys say, anyway. 

and interest to the Fall opening of 
White's millinery parlors, by It 
the most eueoseaful that this popular 
house has ever held. AU three days, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, the 
department hae bean crowded with wo- 
men admiring the many beautiful hate, 
and leering their orders. Too much credit 
cannot be given to Miss Daly, who hae 
charge of the department for the taste 
and skill displayed to the combination of 
colors and the trimmings of the bate. 

Many who bad attended open In. ■ to 
New York remarked that the stylea were 
la advanoe of many exclusive New York 
houses, end, better still, the prices much 
more moderate. Two styles that were 
mupb admired ware, a brown flat, 
trimmed with shaded- wings, feather, 
rosette, and. birds, and faced with lace in- 
sertion ; sad a navy braid hat. trimmed 
with black birds, block eoque plumes and 

The fourth annual reunion of tha 
Thirtieth New Jersey Volunteers waa held 
in Elizabeth yesterday. An address was 
made by Senator Footer VoorhSeo. Fol- 
lowing Uw business session s banquet 
waa held to tha Market Hail Armory. How: They Control the Organ* 

of the Body. 

The electrical force of the human body, to 
tee nerve fluid may be termed, l, an espe- 
dally attract:?* deportment of science, aa It 
exert* so marked an Influence on the health 
of tin- organs of the body. Nerve force is produced by the brain nnd conveyed by ■ends at the nerve* to the various oRuan the body, tfaiueupplytog the tetterwlttatM vitality nronury to in- vets. Body and Tapestty Brussels, land 3-ply Ingrains, all 

SO cents per yard teas la price than any other boose. 
BEDROOM SUITS—Two carloads just received by tb 

stating of birch, maple and antique oak. of thta Fall's design] 
factory, which we are sellteg at prices from *5 to $10 below a 

PARLOR SUITS—Haring bought out two parlor Sait 
tor »uto at half prices and then make a good profit. Parlor ! 
bilk Tapestry. Rash. Rag and Satis. 

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the State. 
| : - I 
STORING FURNITURE—De not forget that we have the largest, finest 

CHARIOTS OF FIRE. 

CRESCENT CYCLERS CONDUCT A 
SPLENDID PAGEANT, 

■ right with 

motto 

The lantern parade last night was a 
grant event tor the cyclers of tha town. 
Few c«r rids oath* track, and many 
find the pee* too warm or the course too 
long on tbs mm of tha wheelmen's socie- 
ties, but oil co ilJ bring out their mounts 
and j-Ho ISe Cresoante In a ride about tha 
city and borough 

Every kind and olaee of rider was rep- 
resented. Old men nod small 
miked In tha predominating element of 
enthusiastic youths. The wheels were of 
different styles and ages too, fug tha 
owners of the older Wheels recoeu'z jd the 
feet that a hike of the crop of *89 
pare* well with one of the *84 brand when 
both era covered with flags and tissue 
paper. One thing waa oottababie. how- 
ever, there were 00 high wheels. 

Just about-300 wheels were brought to 
tha square In front of the Oreeoent Ave- 
nue Church between 7 and 8 last evening. 
Many.were elaborately decorated, While 
other* proceeded to adorn theirs with the 
dhtoeee • lanterns which the Oresoenta 
furnished. Shortly after 8 the parade 
started down Watchung avenue with 
F. L. O. Martin, Thomas Coming. John 
Petrie, 0. C. Lister and Bugler William J. 
Stephenson in the lead. The cyclers rode 
three end four abreast where the way 
waa wide, and at other places narrowed 
down to stogie Ole. A large crowd lined 
the sidewalks about the equate and dis- 
cussed the merita of the different d#00ra- 
tions. 

All ot the clube In the city were repre- 
sented and thare were many unattaobed 
riders. The Crescents had a. wagon with 
a large transparency advertising their 
meet next Saturday. The cyders of the 
F. A. S. A. A. were ont In force, led by 
Osptaln C. B. Morse, First Lieutenant E. 
I. Sorrell, Bugler B. A. McGee and dolor. 
Bearer. A neat tranpsrenoy with the 
letters "P. H. 8. A. A." printed on It 
were the ‘‘colors". The women cyders 
were tew to number, the threatening 

. weather keeping moat ot.them sway. 
At Fourth street the parade passed to 

: Park avenue and turned to the right, 
tearing the orowd from the business seo- 
tlon behind. In front of Dr. J. T. Frltta's 

■ resldeooa sky-rockets and red lira ware 
displayed. At the oorner of Fifth street 
the only aoddent occurred, William 
Horiven'a tire sustaining a puncture. Just 
above Captain William Hand bad colored 

dazing before hto house. - The cyders 
at Seventh street and went by the 

Country Club-house, Where Mayor 
- Gilbert and a number or other 

members of the dub reviewed the 
prooeadon. When Plainfield avenue waa 
reached the parade turned to Eighth 
street and ohaoged - the programme by 
going to tha oorner of Arlington avenue. 
Here George Opdyke'a house waa Illumi- 
nated with Chinese lanterns and red Are. 

7 A countermarch wee then made to Cen- 
tral avenue, by whloh Front Ctreet 
reached.' The eydero oroaaed3 to Grove 
street and entered the darkness of the 
borough. The orowd about the Grove 
s&reet bridge had an especially fine view 

/»a the cyders went up the hill to Park 
place. The house of Bev. 0. R. Barnes 
was Illuminated In campaign style with 

-two large candle* to each window. Oppo- 
site George Worth's house was decked 
irith Chinese lanterns. At the Corner of 
Duer street a solitary light waa found In 
tboahapeofa barn lantern hung from 
the temporarily useless electric fixture. It 
had been fastened there by Fred Koehler, 
thoughtful ex-carrier of The Dally Press. 

The house of A. J. Winkler on Park 
plaoe displayed la front lined with Chinese 
lanterns and trimmed with other deoora- 
tions. On Jackson avenue Illuminations 
and trimmings adorned the houses of A. 
Q- Martin, Ralph Oooovar, B VanFleat. 
Peter Etrmona and Mr. Smalley. The 

. parade then crossed to Bandford avenue 
and went np Richmond street to Fifth. 
Turning to the right the house of F. 8. 
Green was passed. In front waa Mr. 
Green burning green Are. By way of 
Watchong avenue Oreeoent square was 
reached agaaln. By a misunderstanding 

‘ only a pari of the riders made the final 
turn through Franklin plaoe. Here the 
houses of J, E. Morse, A. W. Fish and 
J. T. Tail were prettily decorated to 
honor of the p. H. & A. A. On 
Seventh street, where the paraders dtd 
not go, the homes of J, W, Yates and 
A. D. Cook were Illuminated. On Cen- 
tral avenue the homes of F. T. Clawson, 
Dr. A. H. Lewis and W. H. Rogers were 
trimmed with lanterns. 

The whole affair was successful, and 
many who watched the parade regretted 
that tiry h*d not joined The email boy 
with lb# stoo* was proae^fcwt most of 
the street boys Wars wrapped to 
bto admiration. William Havens 
struck to the boek of the head at the 
Central avenae bridge and had one of hie 
large lanterns smashed with a stick. The 
minor mishaps of lanterns burning and 
eandtea going out were numerous, but 
the trip was made slowly and there was 
Ptenty of time fox repairs, j 

****** *** b*«h dismissed 60 vt the High School boys — - -- : 

Seventh street to 1 

bugle 
They were among 
of the riders. 

Many of the wheels had baan so elabor- 
ately deoora ted sod gave such evidence 
of careful work that the owners deserve 
special mention. Among these waa L. G. 
Tim peon, who canted a large, fantastic 
eoiiopy of blue and yellow, the «lab 
oolora. From It hung 4 down large 
Otanea lantern*, Tae 
the wheals were trimmed to 
colors Sad two small lanterns hang (ram 
tho (rums. J. Harvey Doane was attired 
to an Indian oostume of buckskin 

On hi* handle hare 
shield of small feathers and large orane 

To ths small boys he was the 
1 to Baa. 

DAILY FRIDAY, 

We place on sale the following specials that in point of va'ue have 
1 I never been eqnalled in Plainfield: 

i-t j '^1 5 j! 
100 Pair ,ox4 blankets 49c..... J real value 75c 
zoo comfortables 35c      « 50c 
200 coipfortables 50c       rial value 75c 
Fruit of the Loom mnslin, 6J4c 3rd; Atlantic A & tt. 6c yd; Continental C 
6C yd; Shaker flannel 4c, worth 7c. 

We are Leaders in Hosiery. 

The following bargaini are the best we have ever offered: 
100 dozen ladies’ Hermsdorf fast black hose soc pair wnth 25c 

15c pair   worth 20c 
50 dozen ladies' seamless fast black hose toe j worth ia}4c 

Our Millinery Opening Still Continues. 

Novelties Added Daily, 

Picture Frames! Pictures, Artist’s 

Materials. Ealels, Moldings, 

ETC^INGa 
and all the stock now instore of Sidney E. Flower, 

No. 123 Ea$| Front Street, 

are now being sold at price. It is a rare opportunity. 
The subscriber, the assigned of S. Et Flower, is obliged to dis- 
pose of aU the said goods within a short time for the purpose 
of closing up the estate. C^j^and see the goods. 

Vi ii||ent L. Prnzee, 

9 tf (| Assignee 

$500 in Gold Given Away! 

I | | mi. 

Amos H. Tan Horn, L’t’d, 

73 Market st-, near Plane st., Neirark, N. J. 

» purchasers thaa say other dsslcri in oar liac, we will give $j 
of $50 worth of goods, aad $10 la gold to every purchaser of $roo 

That it what it is am 
Coal. We have re> 
good. Price $4 per 
per ton 

aea called. Our name for X is “Pea” 
6 a shipment that is extra large and 
mixed with not, one-half each, $4.50 

are sold at 

IVINS, 

301 ave. 
Materials, Coal Etc 

ED 

Commercial 

EXTRA Housefarnfet 
Big bargains io our Hooseforntahiag 

first quality and perfect in every respect. 
Wash boners. No. 7 size, copper bottom at 

'*8 “ " ..fl 
Round wish boilers, tin bottom. No. t size 
Oval japanned foot tubs. Np. 1 sire ..., 
Japanned cool scuttles, full size. .' 
Galvanized iron coal scuttles, fall ti/e  
1 gallon gloss oil cons, tin body. 
Retimed dish pens. 10 quart atae .. .. ,4 .. 
Round heather sink brushes  
Thor bee's pare laundry soap 
Silcxo scouring soap, as good as Sopotio 
Hardwood knife boxes, lined     
Cedar tabs, teull. medium asd large, at '37. 
— Sec oar window for the balance of thta 

MPDOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS. DOL1 
Body, Jointed end Dressed. 
Th« Biggest Bargains; 

Dres« 
ever offered in this port of the State. 
»S 

y Babcock Bulldg 

[jt« Department 
asement. 

It. All the follow'ng Items an strictly 

:ic 

Boys Don’t Like tdfWear Girl’s Shoes. 
Our boys’ laaU are graded as earettfjy and from aa perfect sod atydah mod- 

els aa meti’B, and the shape of boy's fee* la aa much considered, aa ateo the ma- 
terial* need to tbUr construction. Tbje Jboya ALL like our shoes, and above all 
things they are comfortable and durable^ - . . I . 

.HI DSALL. 
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Proclamation of Amnesty

Made by the President.

Tfcs Partial tfWffivv

g t o tlM f>oJr*atnt»t* In I M S

Mad* General taj rrwaldent Cle»e-

laad. Except to Ttaoais Who Hare »o t

f Complied With CtertalB CoDdtolo«a-

Wublnfifn. Bept- a—Through th*
d t p u t a t o t JC »t»t« Pre*VJ«nt Cleve-
land baa made a proclamation of am-
nesty and pardon .to at) perform who
hav* b«eo fc«njvlcted of polys»mr un-
der to* ttachJacn of the Mormon
church. It t* a• follow*:
Bjr tfc* President of the United States

pf AAertoa:-^
A PROCLAMATION.

"Whereat, Consresa by a statute ap-
proved Mareh 32, 1M2. and by statutes
ID furtherance and anwndmrnt htfreof.
defined the crlmr* of bigamy, polys-
t m r and unlawful cohabitation lit the
territories and otfier place* within tho
esclualr^. Jurisdiction of the L'nltrd
Mtatea, atod '•• prescribed a penalty for
such crlnie* and.

Wbereak On or about th* sixth day
of Octotv*. 18*4 .th* church of the Lat-
ter Par Saints, commonly known as
th* Mormon church, through Its prent-
"dept. Issued; a, manifesto proclaiming
th* purpoaa of.ituid church! n« lan«i-r
to sanction the practice of p«ryir»-
roou* marrlaKxa and calllnlr upon all
members and adherents of smld church
to obey the taws~bf the United State*
In reference to aa(d subject matter;
anH,

Whereas, OtTehe fourth day of Janu-
ary, 1893, Benjamin Harrison, then

- president of the United States, did de-
clare and arrant, a fall pardon and am-
nesty to certain offenders under con-
dition of obedience to their requlre-
roents as Is fully set forth In mid
proclamation of amjBesty and pardon.
an<>. ; [

Whereas, Vpon the evidence now
furnished me I am satisfied that the
members and a4herf-nt» of aaldj church
generally abstain from plural mat-
riayes and pbl^gantoua cohabitation
and are sow Ivfng In obedlenc-e to the
lawn, and that the Îme ha» now ar-
rived when thle Internets of public
justice and morality will be pr«muted
\rf the rrantins; of amnesty and par-
don to all such jjfivndprs as have com-
piled with the (iondltluns of said proc-
lamation. Including such of said of-
fender* a* have been convicted under
the provisions of said acts:

Now, therefor^, I, Grover Cleveland,
presjdrnt of thejlTplted B(«le». by vir-
tue of powers M jne vested, do hereby
declare and Brojit a full amnesty and
pardon to all person"1 whd have In vio-
lation of said a.<jtn. committed each of
the offence* t>\ polygamy, bigamy,
adultery or unlawful, eofcabltailun un-
der the color of' polygamous or plural
man-Iagr, or wtin, hHvlns been con-
vlitnd <>f v|.i|a,t%>nn of said acts, are
now eufT<Tln(t {deprivation of civil
rl«bts having the rmtnr, exreptlRfT all
l«-rBOn» who 1)1* pv not complied with
the conditions j| hot erf In Maid active

January the fourth.proclamation
1891 ouch 'KB > CLEVELAND

Kicked on |ho Altachmenl.
Pottaville. Pai.i8cpt. 28—At the end

of the third Innlftg of the Harrisburg-
Pottavllle rnm<- U.re, Manager H OS ton.
of the HttrrlabiJW club, left the field
and refused to play bwause his share
of receipt* had peen attached at the
Instance of Tr4n»urnr Smith, of the
Shenandoah rlub. who. claims Huston
owes him 1̂ 8 an a part of aguarantee.
T'mpire Holland declared th# game for-
feited to Pottsvtile ,by> the, score of 9 to
0. Each club had 'scored three runs.

700 MILE
Sea Trips

BT Ib* beautiful Naw Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic Ccast
for

AUTUMN OUTING.

' May be (made for :

Old Point Contort, $16.00
'Virginia Beach ti7-O»

A day and • quarter at either

hotel. Including ererr 'expense of meals sad
berth* en ropte and sj day aad a quarter's
board at either hotel. :

This trip i« an ideal-one, as the coarse
tkirti th* coast, with Ijttle likelihood oi tea-
sickness, and passes in review many watering
places aad points of interest.

Throngs tickets to all points. For printed
matter aad full particular* addnss

Old Oomlnlon S3. 8 . Co.
Pier *6. N. R.. New York

W. L. GalUaoden, Traftc Han. 7 as 3m-c

TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

alattsir

Hummer k MulfbitL,
VAJUETY MARKET,

I ^ "

NKUMAN.

"QMUIJ BO* quantity- wtf motto.

. M . Goods
At Gardnert Bakery*

41 Somerset*.

TAK*
THBCURE -•

-~ THAT.

COUGH
SHI1.OHS

CURE

Wall Paper
rot up

I Opening-

T i n

arpets
WINDOW SHADES'

Pat down

Itaearsyon.
Sold by all druggists.

si«r

THBODORK GRAY,
KAflOJT AJTD

i t lno , nomtrtat
toallf sUUsMsa • »»

JOHN P. E M M O N I
Maaoa sad

at, m.t.
m. u m

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

rumniA • . M.

U s

Sim Mill,
11 Btalner PIMB, HOTUP

•sat, miaas. Doors, jjngMHus, «Bron -
Ttunlas. ag. Jstsaulas stiasrfnlty

OIO. W. STUDKR.
OABPKNTEB AND

Jobbing of any Mad promptl* attsaded to.
Estimates given; chaffes reasonable. 536m

D. L HULICI,
CARPINTIR,

QiAjtvnxm AYM., runriua,

Orders suf t t M i i Bnmwf
•tot*. M aoaasrsM strss*, or M M by BMIL

JOHN T. ODAM
a>» OMJJOntU

8late Boofer and Bepairer
•ssidanca, >*. S Wast Ufa* ISMS*. Tard.

near It****Sanaa,, r.o.Bos.IkAftU,- "
Maslas.

PEARSON A GAYLB,
Oarpe>ntora and SulMaes.

I s i i i m i -W. J. t—raoc. Mo. l i n w K
S.S aaita, BwitTtaaM.

ABA worn* rmonrnr ATTBKDMD TO

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels ,

Tilee and Plre'Place
Furnishings.

SSI P a r k a v e n u e , u p s t a i r s . S S Umm
CSTABU8HCO 1040.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use.
RECEIVED HIOrieST AWARD.

WORLD'S PAIR, CHICAGO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed 00 appUcatkn.

\ 10 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th SU N. Y.

I F YOU W A S T
Good Oats, j o to W. J. Tonlsosu

, If yon wsst good feed, go to W.
J. Toaiacav If you want good
hajr. go to W. ) . Tonlson. If
you wast good floor, g*> to

W. J. TUSI8O5.

OODDDfGTOITS

JAMES R BAJJLY,
97 Jaokaon SVMDIM. Plalhfleid, H. J.

Of All Killfc DOM.
Two snd four-bone m» utd trucks.

Parttottlar aOenOan gtreo to moving tix~

aotoed. 7 »»tf

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A . B.
Chase, Behniagot Sot* Story*

Clark Organ*;
Turn* aad repairing at all |Ua

Pntin

Bicycles
almost given awajr i

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes,
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta-
tionery—almost everything''in
h ^ Dnes. • : •, j :'

Comer North aad Watcbttng aves.

ton
FwUllzn

6¥DMSM|,

4JTD

6flods.
rutBSMs> Beater work, Rdmbtajg,

i : ! Hsndwsm. I . :

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Frant

•aster

U W

w
Atton>*7-e«-La*r. HaMar and BaUctHC Is I

OTyQaMlaslMnrolPUBs—d '

ftO lOMsW

nd
MlaslMnrolP
•oasrrVDMIS.

BUNION ft M0FFETT,
ATTOBNBIS-AT-UW,

W Bast Vroot stnet, Flslnnald, « . J.
lOttt

Vina Betfcmal Ban*

P. A. DUNHAM,
Ttm SnUntrr n-1 BarreTor, 10* larks

Severs, pavenients and road
Kabllaber of dtj map and atlas

HOAGLAND'S EXPBESS
trunks and Bareage
. PrompUy trao»lene<l. mrnlture mored.

181 Hortb avenue. Telephone 1U. »l»tt

• . H. HOLMKS.
;. \ MAMS r* . - i

COAIiland WOOD,

OBs* MraMaratn «mk WooMoa
VI sMtsft *MMHM» • '

DAVID T. ttCNNSY,

IM BaUreU SUUsa
BotHM boOeni warm atr tarnaea*; axtan-

sire stock of flood* displayed. Fonatain b«tb
tabs.' water lihiatiSj and waahatanrta. ItarfMi
raasfs, DoUcra and farsaeas a aptdalty. laci
ButeStanlalMd. I tut

Tin lagalai ai»ilim «* "'»» Lode*, an ksM oa
tae lirst aad nut« Tlisrsiay 11 astsi oteaaa

Be. i l l WastlYaaai

a. a Itsase. ttesasoc
. . t*ata. A,

SaasetH.

am
0.0. Bowses. W.

T. A.

A a a, a,

OcD.«. . v . M.

».«. •air

andB
159 Nona are.,

aaortneta

Si Cedar st^ New Y«kCk*

Millinery,
Frost Sept. at to aota.
M

rAsmopTAauc
HCAOWEA*.

f su£ or
Blanket* and CfeullUi 2
tO-4 Bltskctti «Mrts 75C- Oar price far
t«s week only 40c J M/#. A 6917a QsOt

^ only 5 5 c
» be soW

We have
« Bated asabsr sad wwald advise yoa to
caB asrr/. ';

(MAUD Ol8rur0f for tUs ««wk oily at « K * prices.

sad Wtafcr

Frost Sept. 21 to S9.
f y Wesxtead to *oo
SUVQ T W crtcttoja s <jof-
«sl tswiMdos.

attend balls aaH parties
this Fall, oail aad look
at tbe pretty shades of
Crepe Cloth. Just the
thing for erentag; w
osl* 14c. worth ijy(e.

We heJp.it.

nil nil n Mil,*
tasa oTdoaka, T%ey *'.
an the latest styles
and made up of the
best goods. We have
made op our mlnm
that is these goods we
will not be undersold

Dress Goods.

All-wool terse 1 yd wide 38c, worth
50c; do ooyert cloth i yd wide 50c,
worth 65c; do suitings 1 yd wide 40c,
•rorth 65c; *rorsted plaids t yd wide,
15c, worth 40c; crcpon in all shades,
5 in, 70c, worth 95; Worsted diago-

nals 1 yd wide, 19c, worth 15c; all-
to* wool flannels 1 yd wide, 29c, worth

40c. These are only a few of the many
bargains in Dress Goods that we are
offering yon this week.

For Dai gains hi er—
tide* .that yon need
every day come is aad
look at the goods ;oa

r centre counter; th*
prices we sell them for
•ritl really snrprise yoa.

We carry a larger
stock of naderwear for
ladies, gents aad catt-
drea than any 1 bouses
in the city and we wilt
•efl them cheaper than
any other boose in the
ctry. Look in oar new
•how window, walk in
the store, ask lor what
you wish to see and ire
will show it to yon.

Special for the Balance of this Week.
Early Rose potatoes 70c bosh e 1
Best family floor..., . . . . . . j . . . . 4 5 c bag
Beat creamery c h e e s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s pounds sjjv
Extraindacrackers t-..J « . . . 5c poand
Ginger snaps j. . .4c pound
Oyster crackers . . . . 4 . . 3c pound

We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers n the city and
tower than the lowest. Honest value. j

1 pound good Tea *sc; 5 poands for $1. ! j

Make no mistake in name. - S07 West Front street 6a»ti

New Hat DayFor men mn* B o y s

Hats and prices are R I l G r H T when you buy of

HALLOCK, 1091 W. FRONT STf

BOYS

NOX
EM

ALL

SHOES

FOB
Dry Feet

Winter

Hard Wear.

"Willett, 1O7 JParlsT Ayenue.

Now is Your Chance.
1 Olothiniit greatly

REDUCED prices.
This sale will only continoe until September 20 at the present prices.

; Yoars respectfully,

. SCHMiJr*JF1 JLJI ET Sc OO.

The Mother's Friend!Baby's and
15 cents will boy i t Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry go-ds

stores of Plainfield offer it for sale. Ask any of them for it, and take no
other. It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans,
and you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the

ALLBN PHARMACY M T G C d , New York and Plainfield, N. J

L e a d i n g Btffiufcfc; X>ealei*«

74 WEST FROitT ST.
GUdennaster & Kroeger, Kranich v ' ..acn. MnifieM, Starr and Jacob

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason &
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent ! '. § 161!

The New Fall Style DerDy Hats,
In all grades, from t i up to the best* Place to bay is '

Hats, Shirts and Trnnks, | jj lao West Froiit StreetBOIGE, KUNYON
'• ' (tkkaaaaaaBS k*> waa • • * • * • of IK A J

Oesiers 1M Oosl. Lumber aa4
4 2 t o « 0 PARK AVKNUm.

four Bite firm (2
Snppose it is st«iea or lost, what pcoMcthwi

hart yon?. N'eoe of eaorse. AVby set.
ttjtmt wWd withns ? We

Wfll for the saaiof %a forth* first vesrsad | i
Cor crmrr jmr Uiertaitcr. protect yoat wheel
apaiast loss or theft. Should 70a lose yoor
Wheel w* ftr* yoa one to use tor 30 dsys.

w u* waabt*) to twZan yov •oui
wheel at th* exparadoa of Jo days, we will

yoa • NEW machine of the make you
'Mat.
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.

New York.

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

All wheels bought fioai » will be insured
£ree of charge for one year. 4*7 7

cr. T .
Beal Brtato and Insonuioe,

177: NORTH AVENUE.
Stella flaggta*. Ae. t i n

TBY DOBBIHS'S CIGAB8,
3 0 PARK AVK.

H« Manufactures Them

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d street,
B«at»o Trlaltr

First-lass three*
IWsbMlM UMy

Lusardi & Co.,
N a i so North

WUJ to pleased to serrs their Msads and
tbsptbbe ffaoarally with fliat-olaas (raits
and eonteetioneriea, otgars, eto. Freab
roastad peanuts everyday 60. quart.

Bmnohateres MB W«s« froot st^ aad
Froatand"

Cuts.
Birr wvLtt

UOMMM, M s U a f U i r i p * l B i | l «

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

OvaplM
trwavMsas

Carty & Stryker
8rawfftts, Fndts u .

CHXAP FOB OAJBH,

If won win kindly {STOT as wttb root
•cdotv It win nostrs prompt attanttod

Doot forgot th* niaos, flomsf Oantesl
- • Utttf

l o u r raJoablea will be **/e In

Dem's Safe Oepgslt Vault
LOCK BOXES

rrosiitt.MtotlO.cib
OLMAUMU OOA1V.

L. A. Rheaume, *«»t.
'AT.

h*imbOe*> tsspaetttie on*tatfo»o
adaW aaaaas Hbratlaa SMOttsnlaaJ

as ltlsssi wO A t j U w oaasBsf ***** tausm

BO WOttM SsMtO flABOOBMa) CasMBw^FSBAstVasMsSflft
UtttsiToe rvurore •*• MCMOU. uwnre
Mdfe jrT*Tr*T-iirTTirrniffiiilnrrlissaisn
SawssMSaa atgw acajii.

EXCELSIOR MEAT tUBKET.
AH Uads of fresh aad salt meats. Jersey

pork aad poultry a specialty.

2 0 3 Liberty Street.
: I : F. ENDRESS. Prop

. O. I»OJPE «fc CO.,

Insurance Agents,
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,

M. M. DUNHAM.
Beal Estate aad InsnraDce,

H OTEL AEBION,
OPBN FO*
PsrksTwoi

Ohas. T. Boi

New Propletor

• AMaTSITs'aaMlaJB.

«.•, u an, t u,« •*, • a, • is, •

HBTMRY P. WlUDHAM
ARLINGTON

SOUERStTfT. AMD 61£

Pun:
California Winee,

Fort,

to ft)

E P. THiO,
NO. l7f*Alir AVI

HOTEL GRENADA,
ffsrtfc

uw open lor the rooapttoB
4ondor tn« niaaagamant of

Wsllaos T. stiller. HoaaaaaK »«n thor-
oughly naofstsd and
taroachoat, and eootalns aU hnpnrv»>otalns aU hnpn

siirimiii^ |>tr~nT

I-IM

CESTRAL HOTEL^CAFB,
are,

Alfred Wdiwin,
Oboloe.wlsee, Ilqoors and

Uard and pool rooms 1 *

CITY HOTku«.

Cos. PABK ATSNVB AMD

J.S. :
WUhstat

IMPORTED
On draught at

GHABLE8 8MID ?*8

BanaattaVs Ala* also oa
•ale ZXXStUiAl* and lonar.

CASPAR'S HO
I44CAST FRONT

Dailj^Tariety of hot lunch
{ran XI to S^and a great rr

' always.on hand.

Madison Ave
HOTEL,

riadlson Ave. and

NEW YORK.

fjfer d& anJmP.

Fireproof ana first-dsas Id
tieular

/ Two block* from the Third
Avenue Berated railroads.

1 The Madison and 4th Ave.
tine cars pass the door.

H. M. CLARK.
• Elevator runs all

MUfe
•OMavuia,

W aa.aaaBBBLAiIaaJuwar l̂
••111 iBf-S. aVTiiiZrij* Oaaak. Willlfaiml. taataj

Baauaoa*, OBBW Lcbisa. Will
J»»toB, a*. n m j a m g k a <

Oas OkSaUL VaaSSMBaV ffclSiMlTt ft
te. iMf- »Ti3n4Uf» tot* y
SjS atVaaffJwasW ffftaifTT. aMISSHlTftT k*
t f h a l B B h l l l M

Ktt,Mieb BrM#s
MssIlTh Oassl*a\s'j
rutmrs. Mi P> m. MMwtaft avFjaBMoBTa**

•a* StaaajsOMy^l Sfa. ay I 14a. 1 .

1 A j a * A * • > K AAV aw B B \ - aasaaBBsiBlBBBBl^^aBaKeaBaalB*) ^ '

"••*•"•* a™ ̂ *" •^•aa^ssBfaaj'fTlB*^^'!

."SJSZr.Aym. »j ust
«•». U*,fa*B. at: awaeai

- . a. at, I N a, *k

feTtWhaaV^ar. a. I t « a> ml
i ^ . . ^ _ k ^ ^ a a a a ^ d ^ •

a*ack«it.UM
let rMtadSFaJa. « o . i

aoaiB wits UUOBC
* * Ti
aiB wits UUOBCB *wUtM-. . . . ^ , . n . . ^
*•** Ta i t erBoatsu iupa . anodafs•

« u . 111, UM B. B

OekMS to all peuils at lowaal ret*

Th« Standard Railway of Amartca

Oa aad altar Ssp IT. ISN, Brains will law** au-
Fi*T la* lean* H»H»dHphU D X p a dsily,f
with Paliiua TaMlbnlo t«rlor anil al*«pl«ts

can lor ruwoars.JlonAaro and U r a t s raaa!
•Tlmlt

tU«l* *l
*l inters.

• a iftodMUr, S

ini»ssi.wrair«lla>—Teaj
osra. olnlas * « aauv loci
osao Otefelaaa, Oailr
, fee rofdo. Wllliasujwirt. f
> uul « U ( u i rails. !
BiBAaaxnaw) wuaraliaua j^ " 0 HI • w w v M w ^ P a a a a B i aMaaaBBBar wraaaaa • •aLBaaaaaaBB}

wt»>ala alacptacear. dad?, to aotembua,
fltnelnnaw, '~a—n-jrrV Tt Y—lar. sad Haas- .
phla. Ptadaa ear AMaoaa is atoksaoad. '

* « p , at.—ruDU IIISSSS wlik VaUinaii vwtl- !
b*J* alarms oars, dally, tor PlUsDurcOoiuai-
baa. Okicaso. aad ToMioo, daUr, uwiil touu-
dar U O m i u d .

to»>iWlaiMa.Wsaaa»a*Bs aad

r* «au* i n t . av,
aadiew Tork>-*«.A LADY'S TO

Is not complete '
without An ideal

tat. sat, fsVf isVfawavTssiiu, MI* .
aaa U M > at.
Dor aewTotk omU. f 10 a. m.7 Bast Front Street. 10 a. m. d*Ur.

Ice r»lla«MiiI»-lw. ••». TT». tos, i a ,
j l « ^ . • . | T S M » » , >IS,l«a,«M ?«*,•«*

• IS*. • . u t t a n a* lisa, a as. Sat. *»•.
• «K, • »».Jsimjfiig.m.
orn Axx^urtio on*L. PAOLI A CO.,

Combines every element^
beauty and purity. It is %
fying, soothing, g
ful, and harmless, and
rightly used is invisible. A
delicate and desirable p
to the face ia this climate.

»»s 10SZ aft s»,u 4slft.>L,u«*l 1 l t~ | »T,
AKSat^rdas* oeUjj IUSMLISIL ssiuaa.'

• D W I N • * MAYNARD
lssl»t cpea hmriag the

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
toUev*dbr*tboro««!>nbblB«vttla

f l i f

•SOIOC. RUffYON J. CO. • 3 . CORDOKO«w W. aookSMUow aad * . S. Atsa-

In High grade Bicycles. Reduced
from $ u s to $65; this week only.

CUA&LES JLISTER,
^ * EarraA HKE

. A. WBHMBir.
W-L.-

•ItOCKTOH,

Plu», Orgu, Voc«J od Htnw-7.
Tne best .of refcraaoas caa be

Pleas* address letters to th* ofics a/taat

atice* far tte «ala* ftm.

A. WILLBTT.
Tt

»m •*». MSTTSI. l it .

Areybu
Afraid to dyi?

A dirty kitchen, jx>ts and pans made un-
fit to use, stained Jiands and a ruined dress.
These are the resnlte of home dyeing.

We'll dye for! you!
HUlier & Co. l5<fNorthave

5
f

j Miss Sataitr ut Miss titwm'a
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

aivd K1HDEBGABTE5,
WILL KJB-OPSN SSJT. 17,

FRiiJAr, 

ant at sue or 

H OTEL AVION 

Proclamation of Amnesty 

Made by the President. 

Tbo Partial P«r*l»«nw» Estawded 
|ta tha P«l;i*ml*u In IW» Now 

Mad# GanaTal by Prealdaat Ct«» 
laad, Exoapt to Thoao Who Bore Wo* 

[ Compiled With Carta la Condition*. 
Washington,: Sept. tt-—Through tha 

department jf slat* Preatdent Cleve- 
land ha* Made a proclamation of am- 
nesty and pardon ,lo all peraon* who' 
have been lonylcted o* polygamy un- 
der tha teaching* of the Mormon 
church. It la aa follow*: 
By tha Preaidant of the United State# 

Pat down 

Goods 

HBNRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON JjfOTEL. 

SOMERSET ST. AND StEES^ROOK ROAP 
IILOH'syVCATARRH 

\rf”"cu,,lwr 

Sold by all druggists. 

25c, worth 40c; crepon: in all shades, 
45 in, 70c, worth 95; worsted diago- 
nals 1 yd wide, 19c, worth »sc; all- 
wool flannels ’ 1 yd wide, 29c, worth 
40c. These are only afew of the many 
bargains in Dress Goods that we are 
offering yon this week. 

Of America:— 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, Congres* by a statute ap- 
proved March JS, 1**2. and by statutes 
In furtherance and amendment hereof, 
defined the crimen of bigamy. polys- 
tiny and unlawful cohabitation lit the 
territories and other places within the 
exclusive. Jurisdiction of the United 
States, tind prescribed a penalty for 
such crimes and. 

Wherem. On!or about tha sixth day 
of October. U*i the church of the Lat- 
ter I>ay Baints. commonly known as 
tha Mormon church, through its presi- 
dent, Issued* manifesto proclaiming 
tha purpose of .said churchi no longer 
to sanction the practice bf txrtyg*- 
inous marriages and calling Upon all 

California 
almost gives away 

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes, 
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta- 
tionery—-almost everyth in g'in 
these lines. 

TBY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

SO PARK A VC. 

He Manufactures Them 

TERRILL & COLE, 

[fnWers and inkers 
. .70c bushel 
 45c bag 
pounds 7 ft 

1.. SC pound 
...4c pound 
...3c pound 
the city and 

Comer North and Watcbttng aves 

Ltn lot Mi Sdf, 

firtilizin, fiardn Tools 
ary, 1*92, Benjamin Harrison, then 
president of the United States, did de- 
clare and grant a full pardon and am- 
nesty to certalkt offender* under con- 
dition of obedience to tbelr require- 
ment* aa la fully set forth In said 
proclamation of amnesty and pardon, 
and. ‘ 

Whereas, Upon the evidence now 
furnished m* I am 'satisfied that the 
members and adherent* of saldj church 
generally abatitln from pluriil mar- 
riages and polkganioue cohabitation 
and afe now lvlng In obedience to the 
lows, and that the flme has now ar- 
rived when the Interest* of public 
Juallce and morality will be promoted 
by tha granting of araneaty and par- 
don to all such JjfrenUf-ra aa have com- 
piled with the Condition* of said proc- 
lamation, including .such of said of- 
fenders aa have been convicted under 
the provisions of said acta: 

Now, therefor^, I, Grover Cleveland, 
president of thelUnited State*, by vir- 
tue of powers Irijne treated, do hereby 
declare and zmjit a full amnesty and 
pardon to all persons1 who have In vio- 
lation of said act*, committed each of 
tha offence* of polygamy, bigamy, 
adultery or unluwrul.cohabitation un- 
der the color pf[ polygamous or plural 
marriage, or wb», having been con- 
victed of vtola,ti>n* of said acta, are 
how suffering jdeprtvatlon of civil 
rights having tie aame, excepting’all 
persons who betvi- nut compiled with Ik. itoMdll jen. ! ,« • .1 r-T I . ■ hr, i/l « ... I —, . . 

North A Tem 

McCttlloucb’t Stua Rill, Lusardi & Co., , 
No. no North Ave^ 

lt» pleeeed to eerve tbelr Mends and 
pdbuo geoerally with Orut-olsaa traits 

1 oonteotioDerles, dgsn, etc. fresh 
Bted peanuts everyday So. quart. 

HoustfurnistilRf 6oods. 

ruraaoee, Hester work. Plumbing, 
Hardware. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
tt Cast Front Otrswt. CENTRAL Hi 

’ODAY. 
RIGHT when you buy 

109 i W. FRONT 

Alfred Weiiwirm, M 

Cboloe wlnee, liquors and D. L HULICK, 
CARPENTI 

L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 

BUNYON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,! 

5 Isst Pront street, Plainfield, C. 
lOttf 

Dry Feet 

Winter 

Osurty & Stryker 

GikmIh, Into ul VqitiUn, 
On draught at 81ate Roofer and Repairer 

Ssaldsnea. Is. S Tut HM IkMt Tart, near might Sanaa. T. o. Box. glalalhdd. B. i. 
tha conditions T noted 
proclamation or Jam 
1892. 

CHARLES active 
_     fourth. 
aROyER>CLEVELAND 

-d on ho ililschuieni, 
  j. Pai,[Sept. 28—At the end 

of tho third Inrjlhk of ihc HxrrlHburg- 
I’ottgvUle game here. Manager Huston, 
of the Harrisburg club, left the field 

Tour valuables will be safe In 

Bom's Salt Deposit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 
Prompts.SO to *10.00 s year. 

CASPAR 8 HOIJEL 

HOAGLAND’S 
Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tile* and FlrelPlaco 

Furnishings. 
221 Park avenue, upstairs. 9 S 

Trunks and Baggage 
. Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

191 North avenue. Telephone 121. 2 19 tf A Rheaume 

at greatly 

SD prices. 
IN rmsytniia fiailrufl. 

Th# Standard Railway of Amarlca! 
FtowMdtbroasNoas by tbe la wlocfcing Switch. and Block nignai nyaasa. > On and altar Sep 17, IBM. wnina will Iosya Ml- ? ■sun — jouoaoi Fait Lur* looweo FbUsdelphia U Btn dally, l 
with Foilmoa TooUbnio parlor ana alaoping ” 
can tor FUtaburgaRonAera sad laaiars hat-1 

This sale will holy continue until September 20 at the present prices 
By tha beautiful New Steamship* of the 

Old Dominion Line pIANOs 
Yours respectfully, 

ESTABLISHED 1040. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S PAIR. CHICAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

\ 10 FIFTH AYE., cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret. 
The Baby’s and Mother’s Friend I 

15 cents will bny it Over a dozen of the, leading drug and dry go ds 
stores of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it, and take no 
other. It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
cum, for infants and adults. The powder [is delicately and exquisitely per- 
fumed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans, 
and yon pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the 

ALLBN PHARMACY M’F’G CO„ New York and Plainfield, N. J 

Mom delightful rcsong on the Atlantic 
tor 1*0 ‘ 

All kinds of fresh and salt meats. J< 
pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street 

J. C. POPE Ac CO., 

Insurance Agents, 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT StllEET, 

OJA Old Point Comfort, *16.00 Cl I (7 
Mil Virginia Beach. *i7-<» \J I 
y 1V A day and a quarter at either y 11 

hotel, including every expc&se of meals and 
berths cn rante and a day and a quarter's 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is *a Ideal • one, as the coarse 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness. and passes In review many watering 
places sad poipta of Interest. 

Through tickets to all points. For printed 

A LADY’S TO 
or awet by o 
SuAckL M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
y East Front Street. 

DAVID T. KENNEY, 
FXACHCAL FLCKBCX. 

HHTiiijimuicn 
1M torts;AT*, earn kallraad SteUta 

Boswatar boOeni warm air (anaeas; sxteo- slve Stock of goods dlsrlayed. Porcelain bath tabs, water olose* and waahstaruls Perfect 
rangis. Delian and turnacea a specialty. HI 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If you want good feed, go to W. 
I. TutuscsL If you want good 
hay, go to W. J. Tunison. If 
you want good flour, go to 

W. J. TUNISON. 

Hamlin Organs. matter and full particulars address 
Old Dominion 8. S. Co, 

Pier *6. N. R. . New York. 
W. L. GuilUudau. Trafec Man. 7 25 jm- OODDINGTON’8 

. TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 
80MIBSK STRUT. 

120 West Fiont Street 

Hummer k Halford, 
VARIETY MARKET 
■saw, runs Visiiama, rnaHrr.kat.HS. *»s riu avY. ruiinxij. i 1 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
wad by a thorongh rBbbtnxwllh atoo. 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained Jiands and a rained dress. 

fTheee are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye i for you I 

c, /-» 3 75 North ave 

Miss Seribaer ud Miss Ni 

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

THAT XM 1 nM L 

Cough^I 

^Shiloh s 

^N^CURE 




